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SCIRAPS 0F METIIODIST llrsToRY.
The fol1owing was prepared some xnonths ago in continuation of a seriles

,of articecs whioli appearea in the Christian Guardian;- but for the sake
,of the permancncy of the form oÈ the Rqivosîtory, the writcr thougit, best
to halie it aâppear in its pages.

iPETERt BOWSLA1JGH-ANCASTER CIRCUIT.

Mûcèh service was rendered the Chureh during the perioci of 'which we
write by Local Prenceors; the visits of itinerants being only fortnigh,,tly
or monthly, some of them had been for a short timne in the itinerant ranks.
Cthers of them had not oecupied that position. On the old Aneaster
Circuit wcre Peter Bowslaugh and John Cline, iwho were brothers-in-Iaw.
They came from the UTnited Statecs to, Canada in 1800, and settied in the
Township of Grimnsby; they were of Dntch deseent, 'spoL-e and preached in
Dutch, and thouglh they also preached in English, yet were neyer profici-

eut ourlngige, Peter was a large, stron, Iively man, jocular and
h'unourous; John was sinaler in stature, staid and solemun. The former
died about tweaty years ago at an advanced age, the latter lingered on
eartb until 1854, and died in the Township of Nelson, laeking only a few
xnonths of 100 years of age. They were in latter life in go0od worldly cir-
cumstances, and havi-ng large, aud industrious familles, had much leisare,
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which thoy devoted te the -service of the Clhuràb, and their ewn relig&(ions
advaneient. 'Whierever the work of God was prospering, they were
sure te bc found there, as at every Quarterly, and Camp M.ýeeting. They
frequently travcllcd as far as Yonge St., and were among the first who, In-
troducead Methodism lu that part of the Province.

Whien Peter was convineed of sin the arrows of the Aimighty sorely
wounded him, frequently would he retire in privato, and with strong cries
and tears poured out bis soul before Ood. One day, in his barn, when
bis anguish vas more than usualiy heavy, and his cries for merey wcre
ioud and long continued ; his wife having heard the noise, and unaware
of the secret, rau out cxcaiwin,-Pete-Pete-ave the herses kicked,
yen and broke your leg: ne, was the response, but t'ho Lord has broke
my heart. After ho had found pence througl faith .in Christ Jesus, lie,
complaiued of being soe ail over, and assigned as the cause, that the devii
had sueh a strong hold of him, and was se loath to let hirn go, that hohadl
te be dispossessed by force, .ind that iu the confliet, ho had te reecive seme
severe bruises. One day shortly after, wvhiist piowing, bis horses behaved,
as though-tc use bis own expression-they were possessed; lic said hie
went te a fen't corner to pray, ana te bis surprise on bis return to the
plow, bo feund that it was Peter wbo was under the influences ascribod tor
the herses, as cvery thing meved quietiy and properiy. Many years aga
at a Quarterly Meetin1g condueted by the IRev. Johin liycrson, at Palermo,
hie related bis first acquaintance with the Methodists, as ivel1 as bis former
prejudicos towards thein, as foliows. " Von I came te dis country I dia
not know any fin- apeut te Metodish; but I hear dat dIey pe very pad
people. I vas a Luteran, I tough I a ey pions and goot, 1 liad in

iny ieus euepigold Tuteli pible, and some more geet pocs. Vel I
tougît I vould nlot go erts a Metodishes. But niy neiglibours
go, aud dcy talk te, nie, don I tink 1 viii go and hear dem. and provo dat
dey are pad people eut of niy pi,- Tutoli pible, which my father gif me: se
1 go, but I soen found dat my pig Tutch pible was -ail for the I4etho-
dishes, and ail against Peter, net eue vord f~or poor Peter, 1 look nagain
and again, but it van wç vs and wos.. Oh; dat burt me very much-my
old Tutch pible to, ha. ail' wed dey. MoItodishosý, and ail against Peter.

BtIpgin te tink my pig eid Tutch pible can't be wron-Peter mnust
be wrong, se I pegin te pray te Got, te show mc- the riglit 'way. Ton hie
p]ess me, ton I vas a Metodish, I have been a Metodish since dat tin;e,
I pe ene te day, I viii die a Mletedish."

At a Quartcriy Meeting ut Bowynan's Chureh, wherc the 11ev. Willianm
Ryerson presided and preachcd ; after sermon lie calied .on Fathor l3ow-

,luh te apeak. With apparent reluctauco and considerable hesitatiolz
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12e arose, saying,-" Voil, voîl I know many of you von you vas not ab higli
as nay knee, soi-e of yuu I lield on my lap, now you grow pig and tall.
Olory to Got for the living roligion-it is hiemc, (striking on his breavt,)
the living principle-it is bore, (repeating the action). De people of Got
ehust like de bhieep, yen de cold sthorm corne from, the cast, dey don't muD
away, dey run altogeder and turn doe pack and pull down dore ears, den

Vnde sthorni pe over, dey shako demselves, priok up dore ears and look.
apout and say paa."

The moutitain that skirts the beautiful valley betwoen Ilanulton and
Dun Jas, on the north side, was at the commencement of the present cen-
tury, called the iNfethodist mountain. The firGt olass was formed at ita
base, in the Township of West Flarnborougb-, in the-year 1801, by s'né
Rev. James Coleman ; it met at the bouse of Daniel Cum-mings, who was.
the first leader, and had the following members :-Christina Cummiun,
IDavid Cuinniings, Johin 'Morden, Hannah Mordon, Ann. «Morden, James
Mordon, Elizabeth Morden, Mrs. Sutton, James Hare; Mrs.. Rare. These
wero tho original mombers, otiers soon after joined ,as, .Abner Everett,
Isaac Smith, John Milis, Josephi Hopkins, Stopheat Russell, Ralpli i3or-
don, Johin Sntton, and thoir wives. Not far distant-.was anothor smallor
class, fornied slhortly after under the leadership of Samuel Cornwall, the
mombers of which wore, Mrs. Cornwall, Mrs. Keagy, Andrew Vanevery
and wife, and floyncir Vansiekie.

About 20 yoars subsequent, or in 1822, was orected the chapel in whioh
they worshippod-called the Rock Chapel, not in allusion to its inaterial,
for it is a franie building, but in reference to its founidation and position,
being buit on the strata of rock forming the mountaiù's summit, or rathor
the base of the elovated table land. It stili stands, and is the oldest
chur-cl of the old Ancaster Circuit. Tho neighborhood, however, lias not
now the distinguishied Methodist position it liad forty years ago, sur-
rounding towns and villages having sprung up Ad rivalled it; but it
essentially aided in the diffusion of blessings so early participatcd in itself,.
and was instrumental in sowing the seed of Divine trmth around. it, 'whieh..
bas been so productivo in abundant harvests.

West of the above settlemient, about 12 or 15 miles, is a boautif'ul neigh-
borhood Panied in oui' early %tory, and caýlld the, Jersey Settlemnt,.or ns it
is now called Jerseyville; in allusion to the pioneers oarly home, tho State.
of New Jersoy. Garrot Howell was the first Methodist, and was convert-
ted in New Jersey. Lt is said that Nathan Bangs preaohed the first ser-
mon ; tlat comimg before Howell's shanty was chinked and the wind blow-
ing the smoke about the honse, so as to ronder it unendurablo, he went out
and gathered sonie pumkin leaves and. filbe the interstices of the logs with
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them. Garret HowelI was-the first leader havihng gathered a fow kindred
spirits around 'himi sucli as J.lcubon Drake and wife. Jacob Foryer and
wifc, Jane Wilson, Who is stili living, and some of the name of Miller and
Wilson. The First div ision in this society originated in rather a singuýar
cause. After the lapse of rnany yeairs, and whch the settiement becume
flourishing, Daniel Howell crected a ncw fraur:e lieuse, net remnarliable for
any great architectural beauty or expenditure, but was so for its dispro-
portionate lengtli; frein the centre of the roof pecrcd a cminmney, solitary
and alone, without any attraction cf taste or beauty, and adding vcry littie
to, the beauty or adornment of the bouse; to supply the latter deflciency he
added toecd end of the building the similitude of a chimney. Some ef
bis brethera attributed the erection of the false chimucys te pride-one of
the seven dcadly sias of tic Churcli of iRoxe-and on a charge of pride
lie was ariýaigncd before a tribunal of bls church. The court, howcvcr, atter'
hearing the cemplainants dismissed the charge. But several miembers,
whose consciences, or somcthing cisc, could flot allow sin in their brother,
withdrew, and joincd the scession of that day, which party stili retains a
feeble existence.

The first chapel was erected in 1825, and wvas atter the union a subjeet
of litigation and mucli contention. The old Chapel cortainly, was 'with-
out any internal or external property te, wound the humility of the inost
humble, but it served its day and was the scene of many a glorious dis-
play of Divine power. A bubstantial edifice of brick and ot large dimen-
sien lias been erected, whieh was dedicated te, the service of God during
the past winter. The present dhurci inembership is about eigli,,ty.

THIE OTTAWA VALLEY.

As the part of the country indicated by the captien at the head et this
article, lias of late, for Rndry well kuown reasoas, be-un te at.tract consid..
erable attention, we have for a littie turne past revoIvcd in mind thc pro-
prie.y ef giving the readers et tie Reftositery soxue information on tie
subjeet, which those of them n other parts of the United Provinces may net
possess. We had inteaded that this should have been mostly the fruits ot
our own personal observation and researcli, espressed in our own language.
But ii the course of sorne receat inquiries, we have found we much ready
'written te our hands, and se wcll expressed, that, as it is a time of un-
usual bustie with us, ive have resolved on the easier xnetheil-compiling.

The following sk~etch is net quite adequate te tie idea of this section et
country at the present turne, having been written full ten years age; but
shali give it as having received the imprimatur ef public approval, re-
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THE OTTAWA VALLEY.28

serving the privilege; o? appending any remark %va may dee:n required:
It is to this effect t

cc The great basin or region drained by the Ottawa and its tributaries
lies in the heart of the United Pravinc3 of O.nai and occupies noeirly
one quarter o? its whole extant, liavin-r an area o? 80 00a suporicial miles,
exclu3ive, of the Island o? Montreal, wlîich is situated between the xnouths
o? the Ottw~a. It is called the Ottawa Country from the head o? that
Island upwards.

91 Altmough the country is the chie? scat of the Lunher Trade, and con-
tributes very largely to the supply o? the principal Staple of Canadian
exportïs, and notwithstanding its commercial importance, it is but littie
known in Catnada, and is alinost w1lolly unnotieed even in the recentgeo-
grraphical and statistical works publislied in Great I3ritain.

"Tb:t it slîould b-. SQ is not very surprising, when we consider that the
current of immigration docs nlot pIs3 this way, and that of timis vast region
one-eighich part only lias been surveyed and organizcd into Townships and
Seignories, wvhich are yel very thinly settled ; and that another cightm
added to that would include all the extent over whîeh lumbering opera-
tions are carried on, lcaving thrce-fburths wholly unoeeupied, except bya
?ew hundrel familias of the abori.;in.il inhaitants; and o? this thora is
an estent equal tg ail Eigland, whiehi is quite unkunown, except to the
solit.ary agý,ents o? the 1Iudson's Bay Company.k

"T112 chi3? objeet o? intercsià in the2 enatry wve have to describa is the
great river from which it derives its naie and importance.

de'1ia circuit o? tle watcr-shed o? the Ott-.wa. is a littie over a thousand
miles, and its extr:nie lenlyth o? course, prob:îbly about seven-hundrcd.nnd-

ehty, abz3ut £mty miles shorter than the lihine. From its source, wlxich
is supposed to be a littie above lat. 49' N., and nearly 761 W. long., it
winds in a generally south-west course hruha country alnmiost unknown;
and after reeeiving several tributaries froai the heiglhts o? land îvhich
separates its waters ?romn timose of the IusniBay, and passing through
several lakes, one of whieh is said to be eighty miles in lengrth, at upwards
o? three hundred miles from its source, and four-hiundred-and-4thirty from
iLs mouth, to Boute de l'Isle, below Mlontreal, it entcrs the long narrow lake
Temiscaining, whicil turning at a riglit angle, extends sixty-seven mniles
south by ô:ist.

'< From its cutrance into lako Temiseanziingr Jownwards, the course of
the Ottawa bas been surveyed,, and is well known. At the hcad o? the
laite the Blanchaý f is in, colning about niRety, miles froni thme north..
Tliirty4liur miles farther down it receives the Montreal River, coming
onc-liundm od-and-thiirty miles from the north-west. Ïrhc latter is th.e.
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canoe route froin the Ottawa to Hudson-s B3ay. Six miles lower, on the
east side, it receives the Keepawa, a river of great size, passing tlxrough an
unknown counutry, and colning from a.lakcsnid to bc fifty miles long. The
Keepewa exceeds in volume the largest rivers in Great Britain, and lits
descent to lake Temiscamning, prescîîts a magnificent cascade,ahure

and twenty feet ina height. Tbough the muiddle course of the river is un-
known, its commencement, if sucli it can bc called, lias been surveraid and
it is extraordinary in its nature. Ninety miles above its rnouth, it was
fiund flowîng slowly, but very deep, and nearly three hundred feet ivide,
and issuing froan the west side of Lake Keepewa. Out of the southern
extremnity of thiat drelake, tue river %muaoine, whichl enters the Ottawa
.a hundred miles below the Keepewa, was also found flowing swiftly and
very deep, and a hundred-and-fif'ty feet ina width: thus presenting a phie-
noinua similar to the connexion of the Ric Negrro, and the Oronoco.

idFrom the -Long Sault, at the foot of Lake Temiiscaming, two-hundred-
and-thiirty-three miles above Bytowa, [now Ottawa City], which is 130
.from the-mouth of the Ottawa, below Montreal, dowyn from Jeux Jochim
IRapids, ut the head of iDeep River-that is, for eighIty-nine nie-h
Ottawa) with the exception of seventeen miles below the Long Sauit, and
soe other intervals, is rapid, and unnavigable, except for canoes. Besides
other tributaries, ina the intervals, at 197 utiles from Bytown, [Ottawa], it
receives, on the west side, the Matawa, which is the highway for canoes
going to Lake Huron by Lake Nipising. Froni the Matawa, the Ottawa
fiows east by south to the head of Deep River reach, nine miles above
where it receives the River Pumoine from, tiie north;

"1From the hiead of iDeep River, as this part cf the Ottawa is called, to
the foot of Upper Allumette Lake-two miles below the village (aow
town) o? Penibroke-is ait uninterrupted reach of nai,,able water forty
three miles ina Iengthi. The general direction o? the river ina this distance
is ,-,outh-east. The mounitains along the north side of Deep River,
upwards of a thous *and feet in lieiglit, aaid the niany wooded islands o?
Allumette's Lake, render the scenery of this part ol' the Ottawa -ianifi-
cent and exceedingl,,y picturesque-far sutpasqsing the cclebratcd, Lake À~
the Thiousand Islands, on the St. Lawrence.

idPassing the short Rapid o? Allumette, and turning nortbward round
Allumette Island, whichi is fourteen miles long, and eight at its greatest
widtb, and turning dowîi south-east thirough CJologne Lake, and passing
by nearly sinjlar lslands of Calumnet, to the head o? Calumet Falls, it
-presents), with the exception o? one slight rapid, a reach of fif'teen miles of
navigablo water. The inountains on the north side of Cologne Làke,
vzhich rise apparently to the elei'ation o? fifteen hundted, feet, - addl
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a degreo of grandeur to the scenery, wvhich is otlierwise beautiful and
varied.

Il I the Upper Allumette Lake, nt 115 miles froin Bytown, (Ottawa),
the Ottawa receives from* the west, the Petewawa, one of its largest tribu-
taries, about 140 miles in length, drain ing, an area of2 200 square miles;
and at Penbroke, nine miles lower on the sanie side, the river Cologne,
which is probably 100 miles in length, with a valley of 100 square miles.

"Froni the head o? the Calumet Falls, to Portage du Fort, the head of
steanm.boat navigation, [there is now a steami-boat on Deep River, whieh
aseends as far as Jeux Joachim], ciglit miles, there are iinpassable rapids.
At flfty miles above Bytown, (Ottawa City), the Ottawa receives on the
west., the Bonchere, 110 miles in length, draining an area o? 980 miles.
At eleven miles lower, it receives the Maaakone of its greatest feeci-
ersz, 2[O miles in length, and draining 4,100 square miles. At twenty-six
utiles from, Bytown, (Ottawa City), it receives the Mississippi; 101 miles
long, draje-iing a valley of 1,120 square miles.

"At thirty.seven miles from, Bytown, (0. O.), there is an interruption
in the navigation of three miles o? rapids and falis, to pass which a rail-
road has been made. At the foot of the rapids, the Ottawva divides among
islands into numerous ehannels, presenting- a most imposing array. of
separate falls

"At six miles above Bytown, (O. C.), hegins the rapids, terininating in
the Chaudiere Falls, which, togh inferior in impresive magnitude to
the Falls of Niagara, are perhaps more permanently interesting, as pro-
sentinggreator variety.

"The greatest heiht of tle Chaudiere Falls, is a-bout forty fee.t, ar-
rangyed in every imaginable variety of forms-in vast dark masses-in
graceful cascades, or ia tambling spray-they have been well described as
a hundred rivera struggling for a passage. Not the least interesting fea-
turc they present, is the bast Chaudiere, where a large b9dy o? water is
quietly sueked down ana disappears under -round. At IBytown, (O. C.),
the Ottawa receives the Rideau from the west, with a course o? 116 miles,
and drainingr an mrea of 1,350 square miles." [The Rideau pours its
waters hy its two mouths, over a perpendicular fail of forty feet or more,
into its great roceptacle.jl

"lA mile lower it roceives from. the north, its greatest tributary, the
Gattineau, which, '.ith a course, probably, o? 420 miles, drains an area of
1,200 square miles. For about 200 miles the upper course of this is the
unknown northern country. At. the farthest point surveyed, 217 miles from.
its mouth, it is a noble strears, a thousand feet wide, diminished in depth
but not in width.
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"IAt cighitcen miles lo'ivcr, the Rleviere du' Lievre enters the Ottawa
fromn the nortlh, about 260 miles in length, draining an area of 4,100
,square miles. riifteen miles below it, the Ottawa receives the North and
Southi Nation Rivers on either aide-the former ninety-dive, and the latter
one hundred miles in leng-th. Twen ty-two miles further down, the River
Rouge ninety miles long, enters fromi the north.

"At twenty-one miles lower, the River du Nord, or North River, 160
miles in length corne in on the saine side; and lastly, just above its mouth,
it receives the River Assumption, whieh. lias a course of 130 miles.

1114,m Bytown [or Ottawa City] the river is navigable [downwardsj
to Grenville, fifty-eight miles, where the rapids tliat oceur, in a distance of'
twelve miles, are avoided by a succession of canaIs. At twventy-threc; miles
lower, at one of the mouths of tho Ottawa, a single lock, to avoid a slight
rapid, gives a passage te, Lake St. Louis, on the St. Lawrence, above
Montreal.

"The remaining liai? o? the Ottawa's waters flnd their way to the St.
Lawrence by passing in tÉo channels, behind.tho Island of Montreal and
the Isle Jesus by a course of thirty-Dno miles. Tiîey are interrupted by
rapids, stili it is by ono of' tiiese thiat all the Ottawa lumber passes to mar-
ket. At Doute de l'Isle, therefore, the Ottawa finally merged into the St.
Lawrence ait one hundred-aiid-thiirty miles below Bytowii," iiow Ottawa
City.

"The most proniinent cliaracteristie of the Ottawa ia its great volume.
Even above Bytown (0. 0.), whore it hasyet to receive tributaries equal te
the Hudson, the Shannon, the Thanies, the Tweed, the Spey and O0lyde-it
dîspinys, when unconfined; a width of half a mile o? strong, boiling rapid; and
tylîen ait the higliest, while ihec north waters are passing, the volume, hy calcu-
1kted approximation, is fully equal to that passing Niagara,-that is double
the commnon volume of' the Ganges.

4"Taking a bird's eyc viewr o? the Valley of the Ottawa, WC se spread
out before us a country equal to ei-lht tinies, the extent o? the Staie of

enonor ten times that of? M)assaclius-.tts; with its great artery, the
Ottawa, curving throu-h it, resesnbling the Rhine iii the length o? is
courSe, and the Danube in its magnitude.

CeThis immense region overlies3 a variety of geological formations, and
prescis ail thecir oharacteristic Latures, froin the level uniforni surface of
the Silurian systein, which prevails along the South Shore o? the Ottawa,
te the rugged and roinantic ridge s of the Metainorplice and primitive for-
mations,.whichi stretchi far away to the North and North West,

"IAs far as our knowv1ed...e o? the country extends, ive find the greater
part of it covered wvith a luxuriant ,,roiyth of red and whlite pine tiniber,
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inaking the xnost valuable tiinber-forests in the world, abundantly inter-
sected with large rivers, fltted to convey thec timber to mark;et wlien
manufaicturcd.

" The remaining portion of it, it nou' so valuably wvooded, prescrits a
very extensive and advantageous field for setticrnent. Apart. from tho
nuxuerous townships adrcady surveyed and -inrt!y settled, and the lar'ge,
tracts of good ]and interspersed throughout the tiniber country, tho great
region on the upper course of the western tributaries o? the Ottawa, be-
hind the. rcd pineciuntry, excceds tlhe State of New-liampsliirc iu extcnt,
with «in equal climate and superior soil. It is gecerally a beautifully un-
dulating country, woodcd witlî a rich growth of inaple, beecli, bircli, elm,
&C., and watered w1th lakec and strcam affording, numerous iniili-,sites and
abounding in fishi. 117lanking the lumbciing country on the one side,
wliich prescrits an excellent miarket for produce, aud adjoiLiing Like Hu-
ronon the other, the situation, thoughi comparatively i'iland, is liiglily
advan tageous.

Inu the diversity ofresources, the Ottawa country prcsents unusual in-
ducemnents, alike to agricultural industry and commercial enterptisea. The
operations of the lumiberers -ive an unusual value to the produce cf the
niost distant settiemients by thie great dcmiand tliey create on the ýpot,
while the profits o? lumiberiuig yîcld thoFe engagcd in it a command of
wealth whicli otherwîse could not be hand in the country.

" The value of flic resourees of ther fihrets to the ixihabitants of the
Ottawa country will be evident on coxnparing the value cf thecir exports
ivith that of otiier countries. Take, for instance, the State of Maine, as
American enterprise is so niueh talked of, w'ith aIl its couixuecrcial advan-
tages, and the cnterprising charcter o? ifs pcop!e, when tlecir prulation
was upwards of five hundred thousand, the exports amountcd in v:d!ue to
81,078,633 ; %v.ile the value of the cxports of the Ottawa country awounits
to double that sum, withi lem thian one third the populatio a " The p)opu-
lation and exports of the Ottawa eountry of course arc now greater than
they wvere ton years ago.

"1If suich bc the case now, Iiow muchi iorc, -"ilI it be se whcen, in addi-
tion to the miore extensive prosecution of agriculture, the iinliuii!ed water-:
power whiàl the Ottawa and its tributaries afford, if even partially aplicd
to general manufactures, as well as to that of deals ?" [TI.csa iiuauf.he-
tories are now springing up iu inany places.] " It would be impcssiblo
to, conceive an unliinited powxer presented in a more available forni than that
whielx thi Ottawa. offers in its many divided fails; ivhilc shie Iavishics, mvi-
tingly uiuparalleled power to nlanuficture themun, she offers lier broad bosom
te, brin- the cotton o? the South and the tixuber o? the North togethor.
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'INor are tixe xîîineral--resources of the Ottawa country to he overlooked;
and hecre the Gatineau offers its services, with an unlirnited supply of ex-
cellent iron, and within a mile of its navigable waters, close to, its Iowest
lls, affording unliiiiited wvater-power, abundance of tituber for fuel ;- and

there are equal advantagces for its works on other parts of the Ottawa.
ThL pluinbago, lead, and copper, the inarbie and the Mihres of the Ottawa
country wiIl yet becomne of' commercial importance.

To judge of the importance of' the Ottawa country, we slîould considcr
the population ivhiclx lier varicd ag ricultural and commercial resources mnay
ultimiatcly support. Taking the condition of Ncw-Hainpslxire as data,
without noticirig its g!rea-t importance in commercial advantagcs, the Otta-
wa country, whcn equally advanced, vhciis not nmuch to say, would
maintain thiree millions of inhiabitatnts. But takirig "Scotland as our data,
-whicli the Ottawa country equals in soil, and nighlt with its peeuliar ad-
vantages, resemuble in commerce and manufactures, the vailley of tixe Otta-
,wa should ultimately maitutain, a population of 8,000,000 of souls."

Whllat an enhaned estimiate thxe conteuiplation of this one section -ives
of tixe extent and resources of our vast country ! To the above extracts
we liad intended to append souxe recent phases of this rising part of Uni-
ted Canada, but ive fear the article is alrcady too, long for insertion. We
would, hiowever, before closing, Iint at tixe vast field the Ottawa Valley pre-
sents for religlous enterprise, and evangelical labor. \Vliat appea.ranees it
may yet present xuay bc iînagined front the simple statemeiit-not ignoring
thxe existence of our Protestant brethren of other den omintions-th)at in
this reaion, there is of' our own denoinination alone already, no lcss thban two,
'whole Chairimcn's Districts anid parts of- three or four others, emibracing
somne 4C) efficient ministers, and a inemibership of uit least four thousand
:niex-7iudred-and-si.xty-cigliL 0.

NOTIIING WITHIOIT ITS RBSULT.

Ezncl siu, lias been caid, carnies its knifc; and it xnay bc said with
equm1 justice that cmci sin lias its penel, ini vih it is en-ga in paint-

in- its own picture, on tlic tablct of the hulîlan mcmory. The work is
one wlxicli we rnay not sec ; for the artist is one who labors uîxder cover,
ana lc«.ives- tiie resuit to, be dis:covercd by tuie future- It is not until the

acido<f the dagitercot.ypist is applicd ta the clouded plate that the picture
'ççichi lies 'underneath is uxeovered.
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IS MIIS ENLIGHTENED PIETY?

BY AN NQUILLER.

There is no subject more essential than the nature, duties, nets, and
benefits of true piety. Tiiere is none more lucidly and authoritatively
statcd ini the Scriptures. There is îîot one more allied to man's liappi-
ness, aiîd the amplest. extension of' religion in thie -tyorld. It li.llows,
therefore, that ini no field of observation is regret more uncxpeced and
pungent than %vhen a spiritual observer is met by spiritual dcliiicjuency.
Knowing, man's infiruiities of mîind and body, I readily miake every allow-
ance, for huinan inaptitude, newness of christiani duties to a reent cou-
vert, lawful doincstice aud othier anxieties, and, somietimes, scantillcss of
mens and leisure; yet the eszsential mlatter being so plain that a " fool"
nced not err, and Divine light anid grace ever being accessible to the
assiducus believer in Christ 1 have several serious questions to ask.

The illumination and conversion of a man. arc, by the Spirit., the effeet
of Seripture readiug, or of instruction froi the Seriptures, and the grad-
uai enlarýgenient of bis iuind,-and the invigoration of il, can ho justly
at.tributcd only to the saule cause. Seripture truth. lias rcînovcd barbarian
superstition, and given to classie mninds liîght aud beauty; vhile its tend-
ency is not only to make the soul bbc Seat of' liglît, but the tongue the
publishier of God's iili and inercy. Whien, aftcr ail, a prof'essor of reli-
gion week after wcek, and ycar after year, inakes the saine worn-out re-
marks on bbc Seriptures, as if be had rcad notlîing, learned nothing,
since ho last spoke, is his an ardent, devotional, improving Bible piety ?

Geixine religion is love, and I have been aceustoîîedl t'O think of love
as being warin, willing, and communicative; ricli in ils thoughts, lopes,
trials, wislîes, and joys, notwithstanding the difference iii natural temper-
amont; confident of t'le benefits it conf'ers, and even voluble on certain
occasions in praising Mlin frorn whomn it canme. The formai and freezing
communications of soane professos have surprised nie; and they wec
preeisely the sam.e zas they uttercd ten years ago, lu words and toile, as if
the love of' God iu thein wcre not a plastie grace, hbut adamiant, aud could,
not, bo cxpandcd; or as if the Christian's words wcre stercotype, ivitlîout
change, divcrsity, or fire: so that twclve mouîbis heibre you go te a meiet-
ing again, witli thein you Iknow what they ihil say. Is tbis an cdi-
fying, affectionate piety ? Sucb a spirit of miannerisin and nîonotony
would xîot ho reekoned very affeetionate even by a shanty fire-side.

I know flot that dîere is a more unehacklcd principle than the spirit 6*f
prayer, taught by bbe Bible, by providenîce, by experience, audffgiven and
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helped by the floly Spirit. Mien it has'libcrty, thoughts arc varied,
wishes are abundant, yearnings are irrrcsistiblo, and words are the ivaiting
servants of' the lips. Ilowv, thien, is it that soîne professors pray as if they
had not read the B3ible for six nionths, or had any dosires at nl? for they
do flot supplicate, biit have certain staternents to miake concerning God,
and othors, and pcrhaps thieinscives. stateints, as if to infori God, now
mnade fur the thousandthi finie. If thoy want a loan of a uceiglibour, they
can ask for it withouat circualocution , but God is talked too and taught
before his people; and they are woaried. la this the spirit of apedig
prevailing piety ?

I h-ave always been instrueted to bolieve that ail endon-înents corne fro?ï
the infinito G iYor, tliat tilonts were unoqual, and that all are conferred for
ourimrproveniont, whother one, two, or five, ivlcther life, health, cducation,
doinestie felieity, trade, tact, inf1uence, reputation, opportunity, or wealth.
Wliat, then, is to be said o? a professor, who yeairs ago did not posses8 an
axe but ivlat lio lad bouglit on trust, and was a subseribcr of a arnali
arnount to a benovolnt'society? Evcry thing- lie po--s-2ass now is bisa
own, anaI ho bas. acres by the liundred, and bulig,, and renta, and
intercsts carning in, ainounting to tl'iluence; but his subseription to that
society is the saine ini its paltrinos; or iî soine inecase lias liîappe-ned, it
bas:, perhaps, been balf a dollar or a dollur dou bled, while bis pro-
perty lias i-,cre.ascd frein nothing of his own to thousands of' pouinds, if
net tiousind.- a ycar!1 God bas mnade hies a channel te convey blossings
to bis fcl!owe, and ho lins obstrued the ehanuel, disappointcd bis Maker,
frustratcd the purpos2s of the Master hoe says ho s:erves, and inakes that
bis own property which God granted 1dmii as a loan for doing good. la
this a. just and generous piety ? Is it heathen honiesty ?

Oticor professors of the love of the Rezdeenier buy bataike periodi-
cals, re.1d, study, run to lectures, are expert îît calculations, and business,
ani cloquent on educîtfioi, science, polities, 1egisiation, and the %vorld's
gen2ral affiirs, but are unhiczrd, at the fauîiily abtar, unhocard in the prayer
mea*tin-, and are x7al-nigh dunib in christian society. Whcen God con-
va-rtil onz of these nmon hoe gave hini a motive of action and synipathy
whie'î c'nld net live if cftectually pont iip; and hoe lias pent it up, and s0
clesly, that the mlotive left is a1 puny, elliaciated thing. le had g'ifts bc-
st2,w4id adapted to the prayer meeting, the feiowvship of sainte, the Sab-
'bat:-i -sc-oo, a bevolcat ag-cnçy, for exhortation, it nny be, Ibr tho
orJaincd paî1pit, and hoe lias squandercd tbecia on scuar engaýgeaets, and
lia's perishin.- bhandishmcents; and forgzottcn lus obligations and accoun-
tability te G-où, and tuie fcrvecry o? luis -ecuto mind saddcns time Ohurcli
of Christ with ]anguid hiuais ahd abis! No professer can be an c-xcmpliury
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Christian who, Iocks up bis gifts; and it is this loekingr up that gives littie-
ness te many souls in ail Churches, and makes whole multitudes of pro-
-fessera se niany inultitudes of' nineteenth century drones. Is this any
better than a piierile piety ?

Thank God there is a picty in our world vcry different frein this !-a
iety whiehi is a thoughtful, Scriptural, Ieaven-derivcd, ingeflueus prinici-

Pie and passion, ever burning, and panting for developuient; distinct in
its inner evidence, beaining- in the countenance, and inaking the utterance
impassioned; bringing out ail the talents bestowed by Ged, and his
acceptance of thcra huibly inplored; and acts of devetion, of self'-abnega-
tien, aud of benevolence are performed, somewhat worthy of' the Christian
profession, and of the dispensatiexi of the Spirit, and of the exigencies
and dlaims of xuankind, and of the hallowed and transcendent Gospel
glery o? the ninetecnth. century ;-evangeical Churclies feeling that
Christ lias grewing dlaims upen themn. Thousands of intercessors are
ever at the throne. The coffers o? affluence are made available. The
press is munificent in its sacred outpourings. Mon of rare intellect turn
their backs u. on their country, to iake the distaný countries of savagism
fit presentations for Ilini who, redcemed thc world!1

There is somectliing in such facts to give sensibility to apathy, and a
blusil to tIc stolid face of' the haîf dead Christian. Wbeven the poetry of
fgid Russih lias something glowin- in it, and I have pleasure in quotin-

froin Ziiuicovsicy whnat is a beckoning te evangelicil conservation

IIEverlasting fount of love!1
79ow will I cenfide ini Thae.:

KNeieling midst the joys abeve,
Thy respiendent face I sec ;
WVho can paint Thc, fair'and bright,
T hy soul-gladdcning bcetiity telli?
Midst licavcn'ls miusic and ]xeavea's light,
Purity ineffable!1
0! unutterable joy I
In tby liglit to breathe, to bec
Strength and licart and seul cmploy,
O Mny Qed, in leving Tlicc."

n an ignorant, reservcd, prayerless, dislionest, puerile piety becefit
-Canada, any coleny, or any continent ? is it net eut o? place in ý.his age ?
la it -net an obstaule ? la it to scular, sorâid, and inert Christiaus tmat
the Divine Jlead of the Church say, IlYe are rny 'witnesscs ?"
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OUR FIRST CANAPIAN CIIOICIIES.

Whiat icmory is ta me, history is ta lnany. It holds back important
ïevents froin rnsliing 4iimediaitely, aftcr their transaction and imnpressions,

int obivinand seeks to give instruction to many ages, and k-naovidge

to nuiierous people. IlNot to Lknow history," said Blacon, Ilis aiways ta
ho "éa ciid." If history be valuable to the statestînan for principies of

godgovornînient, if it bc valiable ta the ingcnious for its records of use-
fui inventions, if it be valuable to the magistrate to retain statutes and
adjudications of equity, how iiucli"imore precious to, the Christian is a
faittiful history of the Churcli of Christ, ivhether in its externai institu-
tions, or in its doctrinal synîbols, or in its modes of worship, or in its
forius of governuicnt, or even in the material, size, or Style af its temples,
These temnplcs are cclebra-tcd la the ecstaey of song. Like the Sabbath,
cthcy rexnind us ai religion, and are an invitation ta it~ they inspire

the purest thougffts; thicy husli ta stiliness flie cry of grief; thcy are.
walls of saivatian ; froîi dangcr thoy aire bays of refuge, and froim care a
coueb. What Methodist does not féel deepIy as lie thiinks or rends af thec
ccfirst MIcthodist chaPel buiit in the world, or the first ebapel crcctcd in
America'.

The second or third chiapel buiit by thic Methiodists iii Canada was in
Ih:llowell, about twô miles froin the present Picton. It stands bctween
lots eig it and nine of tflifrst concession. The site ivas give n by Stephen
Conger, Esq., and ail the luniber.

Tho fii'st trustees (nowv ail dead) were S. Conger, IL. Vaileau, fl. John-
son, A. Yanblatican, J. Douga.l,ý J. Gernanu, J. Benson, J. Wilson, and C.
V.,ndusren. Several of these mien bave clildren in thec vieinity, imeiubers
of filic letlhodist Cliurchi, cxciiplary in thecir marais, and more respcctcd
-when it is known, for timeir traditianai connexion w'ith the chapel. The
building is ",four-square,"' pavillion roof, lieavy fraine- tinîber, ytsud
veli located, having a schooi-house on anc side, a miii on the otiier. Here
alsa iii tie buryingý,-grouiid att.ached are many ai those who contributed ta,
it.s crection. Tue donor of the site, r.S. Conger, kept a simnple, but
faihfi account af the reeeipts and expenditure, and it is froni bis niemo-
randat we naw write this aceount.

The first work for the "lmeeting-anose" was donc June l4th, 1809. The-
first entry is Il Hildcbra nd Valleau, 4 ýr days taig" The pleasantest
job ai lus lif'e, we suppose. One entry rat-ler curiaus runs thus :-«I Re-
cived, b)y tczy of (z titez, froni P. D. Conger, £ 10,,.. Gd. The first cash

reccived is fromi IlBr. Johinson, twiveve shillings." Bir. Cenger.'s fidclity
recarded for J. Gr., IlMan and Team .dýay." The painting of the out
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side and eaving cost $9.0, but not a -vestige of' thiis coating now romnains.
S. W. gave llve pouuids and a copper. S. G. gave ton dollars in whcat.
A niechauleý Nvas paid in rye-flhen not Frcquently wve trust-and now,
we hiope, flot at ail. "6Two quarts of whiiskey, 2s. 6d." Thirty-ono daye
work were doue by moen and tc'anis. The amioutit of cash collected appoars,
to, be near $200. Blacksiiith work, £2 12s. Md., C. B3.

The gîcat revival of' the year '1805, wiviicli comnineuceed at tlie
camip-meeting oni theo Bay of Quinte Circuit, wvas hield xvitlîin five
lots of this old chnriichi and Ibore can bc no dotibt but this revival
contributed soime olenients toivards tiie erection of the «" 1eeting-
H1ouso."1 There arc four persons yet living iii the~ neigliborh1oed,.
wlio were coverted at the cm- etn.An old bottoinless tub
sunk in flic grotnnd wherc thero wvas a spring of water to supply the
people cf the tents, nmay bc seen to tluis day in the open "field ;" and
we feel soine little excusable à1ethodistie pleasuire that; we arc wvri-
tine this accotunt on thoe lot wliere thîs memorable canip-miectinr
,was lield.

We caiinot Iearn tliat thiere was evor any formiai ddication cf
the chapel. 1-ere the rnlliffhuois voice cf Case xvas often lieard
to the joy ofmTany. Here llyai 'bas" wliisperedl a bit," as hoe called
it,-and bore Prilndie bas w%.akced 11P the conscience cf the sinixer.

Our Brothier S. Conger, 'vas a Magistrate, and as there Nvere no0
Ministers ivitli authority to, marry, residing -within cigbiteen miles
of tihis localif y whcin the above clitrch xvas built, lio had the privi-
loge of mnakiiug twvc people happy, at least for a mnoon. In tie same
book whience -weo bav.e derivcd tlie inflormnation respcctiug tlie et
ing-Hlouse," Nvo have bis marriag' registry. Betwveen 26t1 August,
1803 and "Sthu Marcli, Thý23, 1)0 ,zolemllizcd 7~6 marriages. (Onl1y a
few certificates wvero givcu,) Messrs. Chiamberlain, IZyiux, lrindlc
and Wr-aldu.on sometimies publishied bainus. For the sakec, wc pro-
sumllel of distiniction, onle couple is dellominated Ilcolor'd people?"
Onie couple Iiad their baillis forbidden, but it is stated Ilthe reasons
wvere not considered sufflicient," and the inarriage «was consummnated.
The record of another pair calîs up sad and painful rccoiicc.tions: it is
the marriage cf N. Peterso>, thec father of.Mr. Petersoin, who, withi bis
wife, wvas murdered Iast fali. Thiere is one case, and one only, of
an obituary associatcd -with the rnarriage rcgistry,-it was thiat cf
the feinale, but a few years after silo wais 3arried. So surc, and.
so near may death be to that event so hc'peful.

To another entry thiere is a IINota l3ene," no doubt mnade both in'ccgrief and augfer.1" The worthy Mag istrate travelled, lie .aid, ton:



miles llirough the mnud to înarry the pa-rties, " and got nothing for~
it." Not the only case, wve presume, of disappointed hopes in the
annals of xnatrimony. Buit numnber 26 wvas the most eccentric.
lucre is an opinion, hiow founded 1 cannot say-that a widow mar-
rying again-to avoid the first husband's debts being cli-argeable to
the second, husband-the cerernony must be perforrned on cross'
roads in open day, and the wvoman, " adornod the most'-hiavizig on
only oue utider garment. SuehI a marriage Squire Conger solemniii.
zed on the Srd Oct., 18 13. The parties wvere W. Y. and L. T. This
is attested by a living witncess, who saw the announcement posted
on the fence. Tite lady, wc must say, (fruitful in expedients, as la-
dies generally are), to fullil ail conditions, threw somethin g like a
wvhite sack over lier cutire drcss, and then it must have been as
amusing as wvhen -ive saw once sirtenb couples married at one time.

As those '«ho build churches do îîot work for one gcîîeration, iie
niore should their history be confined to one generation. In somne
countries the churches'are thecir oldest buildings. They hiave seen
changes ini their dynasties of long lines-great, princes aud- pros-
perous reigns. Thcy have seen miany generations pass away-and
even changes in the very races who first crowdcd those churches.
But thecir fabric snrvi%,es,-aiid it may bc truc that some churches
may endure until the coining of Our Lord hiniseif.

M. B.
P'-, 1Gth March, 1861.

GAIRIBALDI..

The mon of every age can bonst -of their great men. And great~ mciu
appear la cxtraordinary times, for speelal purposes, and to aceornplish
important ends. The oppresse-i of every age and eountry have had their
i;yrnpathlizers and their liberator-men raised to bless tlîeir nation. Gari-
baldi is just such a mian and such a character-a mnan for the people
and a man for thc times-a man for the oppressed-and the righlt n ini
the right place te nieet the cruel eppressor. The usual means of eonveying
xnilitary dispatelies ar-e distanced hy the marches- and -exploits and hecroie
dleeds aind 'hereulean performances of the sincere and devoted liherator
Hoe has defied and con qucred haughty Austria on the plaunb of Lombardy.
Re has given Italy a Kin- and made and set a kungdoin -free, and at the
saie tre deelines rank, and litle, and estate, and retires into private.
)3ut liecannot belhid. lic h:s been ingilrnost-evtry siution in lifee n
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knows woll the condition of the poor and sympathies of the oppressed.
ewmon have seen sû much of the varioties and changes of life-of tho

real " ups and downs" of lif'e. Hie lias been a sailor in the lowcst degyreo>
and thon a patriot adventurer-hie lias been a taI1ow-chandIer, and thon a
liberator-dictator, evon King,-M-aker-but always grcat, gonerous and
heroic-lie is the lion and the lanîb,-for lie lias the real eobrage of the
0onqueror and the sympathies of the oppressed and the sufforer. Perbaps
we sec in hirn the oxcess of' both, and wvben tbic hero returns from thec
scene of confliet, we sec in in a womian's nature and a mother's tender,
ness-we sec in him a sister's love and a lover's romance. He is prompt to
a tirtuo, and impulsive to a fault, bocause ho is irntensely laumano and can
weep with those that weep. Ho lias a noble nature, and the tcnder
sympathies of his soul are ehecked by a noble and gencrous jealousy of~
injustice which holds Ihlmi as responsible to riglît -as it holds the eneinies of
bis country. The history of sucli a mâp~ is roally iritensely interesting,
and must prosent continuaI contrarioties and initerestîng incidents of-
rcparatious and innocent retracingTs. IPerbiaps a more disintercsted, and-
unselfish mnan nover lived in any country or ini any agand thie- wlîole,
record of bis lifb is one continued sceno of selfsacrifice and disinterestod-

.ss.No mian feit a sliglit more kecenly, and none oould forgffive more
readily aftcr the first burst of indignation was over, bccause ho vas truly
a great man, and could ovorlook sinali' things. Wlho lias not read of lis
inarriage, and thus observed thie iinpetuosity of bis soul, and the impul-
siveness of bis nature. lIeI was strieken witli admiration nt the patriotie
courige of the noble and lovely daughtcr of a country nobleman, whbo rode
by night, tbroughi the inountain passes to bring dispatches to, CoMo, no
sooner w'as lio froc froiu bis public engagements than hoe vent dirctly to
ber father's castle, and witliout consulting lier proeou nce in the mattor-
askod ber hand a niarriage. Tliis vas an unexpeeted honor to the family,
and tlîe lovoly girl who sincecly and ardenthy loved another and a more
constant and reliable lover, was forccd to the altar and givenl away to
one whon she adînired, but eould not love. But the very next day,
Garibaldi, inforined of the truth, by an unknown f'riend, iii an annony-
mous letter, abandoned forever bis ittotcltcd and unwilling bride, with
the same inconsi.deratencss that biad stamped luis previous course of sin,.
gular conduet. Hie was a most rapid conqueror and'seemed to follow
the stops, in some respects, of the gent Napoleon-but unhiko Na-.
poleon, lie vas a conqueror and a liberator-Napoleon 'was a conu.
queror and an opprossor. Garibàldi was oxceeding precipitate and
impulsive, but niodorate, prudent, and considerate. Hie would
bave beon more than human if lie bad paused in time; for sAc,
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cesses sucb as bis inight--weil miake thc conquest of floine and Venice, seen
like a day-dream, and the powers of Firance and Austria te lie hated and
-dcspised. There is not anether liborater and conquerer in the wverid that
,could or would have 'borne with, se well, the checcks whîch, the sagacieus
(lCAveuR, in the interests of Italy, drew upon hii lie resisted, and who

,would not. fLUhey were engagod in the saine cause, but they wcre, difièrent
men, and they kDoked upen the saine scene, but frei different stand-peints.

'11e burled back, from the lofty suminiit of bis well-earned popularity, a
'hasty defiance, and denanded of Victor Emmnanuel, his master, tho
-immcdiate dismissal of lis cautieus minister. lc was met by hearts just as
honcst and as generous as bis ewn, and tlic storm. passed off te the gro*t
joy of soine, and te the deep reg,ýret of ethors. But Italy lbas frîends in
ne.arly al iands; England is bier true friend.

But wve are astonished at thp news breuglit us froni ltaly, and yet we
need net lie astonished at any thing. One steamer brings the picture,
and we, are glad te, sec it, ef 0Garitaldi and Victer Bînanuel riding tegether
and reeeiving the praises vî tbousands ef wari liearts; whe, sang like the
inaidens in sacred history, IlSaul bath siain bis theusandse and David
his ten theusands."' Tue vcry next steamer and we find him .at
Claprera, bis country seat and se anxieus is lie te, be at homoe and
retired frein the bustie of life, and the field of blood, that lie loads
and unloads bis effects witb bis own bands. lie fancied that hoe had
finisbed his ivorki or -that bis services werc ne longer required, or perhaps
that his master and minister wero jealous of bis popularity, for
it is net probable that hie intended te, basten froma the scelle of blis heroic
deeds s0 prcoipitately. Indeed, it is stated, but wc can bardly believe it,
that hie demanded for a time, fr011 bis Royal .Mastcr the civil and nîilitary
control of the Provinces; but a constitutienal king, under the direction of
blis parlianlent, ceuld net grant sncb an unreasonable request. Perhaps
he liad ne confidence in tho Ministers of the Crown. But lie was
subjccted te -various smlall anry.,yances and severe irritations-henor
cenierred en Pallavicino, *which, Garibaldi theught oughit te, have been
cenf'crred on, or slîared with Modino-the rebuke ho receivcd frei
lYEquile, because hoe put on bis bat ini ro ai presenc-of the king taking
tume te, answor the autograpli loUler of the soldier, in whichl lie asked the
confirmation of bis officiali ppointaients in the ariny. Thon the geacrous
hecarted Garibaldi when botter inforxncd, writcs an cifectienate a'pology, te
Pallavçicino, 'whoim lie had treated unkindly in regard te, the riblion, at a
tume wvfrn -lthe evii spirits ivas upon liii. Thon the king graciously
confirnis aIl the ranks of the officers of the southiern army, and the hero,
forigetting ail bis grievances, in bis delight asks for furtber bionors for ie
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distinguishied and conquering friends, 'which are also'granted to the great
delilit and hig--h satisf'action of the hiero. But lie was generous in al.
And while hie coniplained on behiaif of bis xnilitary friends and coxupeers,
and wa8 anxious to a fault in regard to, bis comradcs in arms, lie refusedl
the conmand of the army for hirnself-he declined an eudowment for his
daugliter; lie rcfused an aid-de-caip's commission for bis son; a pension
and an estate in Savoy; a marshal's baton, a.ribbon, a titie of ]Prince of
Galatafrini for himself ; 'but lie gocs at once into retirernent bo Caprera,
to flnd a rugged farm beautiflcd in bis absence, and a portrait on bis walls
inscribed, "Victor Emmanuel to his fricnd Garibaldi." Long live Garibaldi,
one of thec greatest men of the age.

g . YOD.7

AN OLD BOOK.
The Mardi number of the RPtlository (long may it flourishi1) contains

an interesting description of a copy of one of the earliest editions
of Kin- James' Bible. In Canada, old books must of course be
rare. Thc writcr lias liad thc good lbrtune to sec several ; one of
which, nowv lies before hlm. A brief description of this volume may
gratify tic loyers of antiquity ; and if any of thc readers of the
Répository have in their possession sirnilar treasures, they aie hereby
invitcd tZo let the Iiterary world know it.

The title-page of thc old book: reads as follows:
IlThe Avncient Ecciciasticall Histories of the first six flvndred

,yearcs aftcr Christ, wvrytten ln the Greeke tongue by thrce Iearned
iistonographiers, Eusebius, Socrates, aud Buagrinis. Evsebivs
Pamphilvs Bishop of Caesaîea in Palestina, vvrote 10 books.

IlSocrates Scholasticvs of Constantinople vvrote 7 bookes.
Evagnvs Scholasticvs of Antiodli vvrotc 6 bookes -vvlicre-uiito is
alinexedl Doyothevs Biehop of Tyrus of the lives of the~ Prophects,
Apostles and 70 disciples, AUl whilh authors are faithfülly trans-
latcd out of the Grcck toue by Meredith llanmer, Maister of Arte
and student of divinitie.

IlLast of all herein is contayned a profitable dhronog-raphia col-
lected by thc sayd translator, the tittie wliereof is to be seeni in the
cnd of this voluime withi a copious index of the principal mattci7s
througout ail the Histories."

(ilere cornes in an oval frontispiece, made up of a cozmhination o?
human faces, fruits, flowers, branches, &c., with the anch.w o? hiope
iu thc centre let down by a hand from the cloudl-.) The book was

* Imprinted at London by Thomas Vautroillier, dwelling in tha
lackfriers by Ludgate.
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The date of this volume carnies us back aimost te tire ena of the
Reformatiorr. The fires of Smithfioid liad net thon been longr extin-
guishoed, and there were thousands living -in England whio hiad wit-
nessed the burning of Cranmer, the beheading of Lady Jane
Grey, and tire similar fate, of the wives of Henry the Bightlr. Il bat
brighit occidental star, Queen Elizabeth, of happy mremory," had not
yet -acconipiislied hiaif of lier long reigr, and wvas stili fresir in those
charins, whicli, in advancing age and Nvrinkzledness &ho souglit to
perpetuiate by artificial irrean-s The Sparrish Armada had net yet
met its fate. MUary, Qucon of Scots, stili iang-uishied in prison. The
Stirts had not yet ascended the Englisîr threne, or " tie mest higi
and migli ty Prince James" devised bis royal scheme for the perfect
translation of tire Bible. Loss than forty years before tis date tire
chained Bible hiad beon. first publiciy read in tire crypt of St. Paul's
toecagoer listeners, who aftenwards lest tiroir lives in defence of its
tru ths.

William Siralspeare was thoen a boy of thirteen, attending tire
froc schiool at Stratford on Avon, or assistin- g is father in tire wool
business.

Mlilton, Newton, Cromwell, Bunyan, Baxter, Hlorne, and a liost of
Englarrd's miglrty ones, had not thon entered on tire stage of exist-
ence. Narnes whi.icli the race wili nover lot die -were thon as littie
known te faine as are tire irams of tire mon who shiail raie the world
in tlm vear of grace 1961. It appeans fnom tire preface tirat Vhs was,
the first Pdition of tie, flrst translation of tire works of Esuebius, into
Englishi. Tihe translater informis tire Ilgoed cirnistian reader"' that
"there hauve bene divers vvhich attempted toa translate these aun-

cient Eculestiastical Histories yet liauce eu oner tioir purpoeo.
Altiougli thc- writings of Eusebius are familiar te thre studonts (>f
Ecclesiasticai history, it may bo reasonably doubtcd if many copiee
of tis Edition are now extant.

THE :MOTRER.

it iras been truly snid, Il Tire first bùcing tliat ruslies te tire recolleotion
of a soldier or sailor in iris heart's difficnrlt~y is iris nrother, Sire elin'gs to
bris niemnory ani affection in thre rnidst ef ail tire fergetfulness anrd hardi-
dood induced by a reving life. Tire last nmessage lie lcaves is for lier; bis
last whispor breathies lier naine, Tihe nietirer, as sie instils tire besson of
piety and :filial obligation in tire ireart of lier infant son, sirouid always
feçl tlirxt lier labor is net in vaiti. Sie inay drop into tire g.rave; btit sire.
bas ieft behind herinfluence that wiil werk for lier. Tire bow isbroken,
but tire arrow is sped, and will do its ofice.
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EXPOSITION OP 1 PETER, Ii. I8.-IV. 6.

By Joi,; S. EVÂ''S.

'These verses cantain one of the parallel passages to -%vhichi we
refcrred (in the Fcbruary number*) as teaching- expressly tlie views,
respecting the scriptural design of baptism, prcsented iii aur expo-
sition of Rom. vi. 3y 4; and as explaining also, what Ood by this rite
pledgcs liimself to, do for his chui ch.

B3ut bcsidc the sentences which unfold these views, this portion
of Seripture contains ailiers, -which are comnionly regarded as
-liard to be understood," is pr-erninently so. Indeed, saie learned

Men, after muchi rescarcli, hiave found no, neaning sufficieîîtly plau-
sible to be repeated or suggested. The difficulties, ive think, have
been' created partly, if not wvholly, by wresting the Apostils words
from the subject on which, as appears from the precedizag verses, lie
was evidently trcating. By kccping this subjeet before us, we
humnbly arc of opinion that a natural, evangelical, and Most exten-
sivcly useful meaniing, can be elicited from his words by a gramn-
mnatical and logical interpretation. Wc therefore shall flot conifine
aur attention ta that plainer part which lias the parallel statements
alluded ta, but go through the wholc contoinuously.

It will bo advisable first ta, ascertain, and trace the topic under
consideration in the prcceding- context -%vith whiclî the first of the
verses at the head. ai this article lias sorne connectian.

The Apostie wvas obvious].y sp)eaking ta Ghristians under persecu-
tion, and giving special directions and consolations adaptcd to thie
varions forms uinder wihpersecution may corne.

XVhcn tlhey hiad ta mecet in)jurious words or deeds, hc tells thcm
they were not to, " render evii for evil, or railing for railing,"1 ver. 9,
but on the contrary to, bless ; ta return benevolent wishces and
deeds. Ta induce thoîni ta, act thus, lie presents the highiest motives
First, they were " thereunto, called,"1 by their lleavenly Father. Ani
they wvere callcdl that they " niay inherit a blessincr"I in return for
the blcssing whichi they gave, froirn those who adnîired their conduct,
or who hiad thercby been changcd îroin enemies into friends. Again,
such conduct wvould receive the approbation ai IIir whîase Ileyes are
over the righteous." And it -%vould secure the special protection and
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Teady assistance of Hiiu whose Ilcars are open unto their cry.Y
Besides, sncb christian znooknoss and kinduoess will prevont the
offcring of many a meditatcd affront, and tho infliction of many an
intondcd injury ; for "lwho is ho tliat will harm you if ye be follow-
ers of that wliicb is good.Y ver. '13. As Scott justly remarks, "IlHu-
mility takes a;vay ail occasion of insolence from flic proud and
haughty. Meokness pacifies wrath ; and the returning of good for
cvii is apt to subdue the roughcst disposition, and to conquer even
malice itsolf.1 .And who is se rudely violent as to injure such ?
Some sncb, howcver, may be met witli. Soine will inflict sniforingr
for righteousness sake. "But and if ye suifer for righteousncss
sake happy are ye,"1 ver. 14. The abundant consolation with which
your gracious God comfôrts those who, for his sake, are brought
into any trouble, makos you happy oven thon. Ho next supposes
that the wicked may try the influence of more appalling threats, and
of preparations for more terrible iuîflictions. But he advises Chris-
tians not to gi've way to undue fear towards man, but to gpard
against it by cherishing due reverence towards God. vs. 14, 15.
Furthier, they may bring against you the disputers of this world, and
dernand a public staternent and defence "lof the hope that is in you!?
H1e tolls you what to do : you must have "la reason,"1 a convincimg
defence in readiness for such occasions. You must be able f0 say,
witi .Paul: IlTherefore wc both labour and suifer reproach, becauc3e
we trust in the living God, who is the Saviour of aIl mon, especially
of those that believe." 1 Ti. iv. 10. ilnd it must be presented "with
meekness and fear,"1 v. 15 ; Witli gentleness and respect towards
Maii,$ and wvith humiiity and fear towards God, who, is more deeply
interested in flhe resuits of our defenco than we can possibly be.
And this defence of the faith should be miade iu good conscience fo-
wards God, and should ho enforced by good 'works fowards mnan ;
for mon will try faithi by ifs fruits, and regrard ifs reasons as un-
sound when its fruits are cvii. But the manifestation of "la good
conversation"' ont of a sigood conscience" wili probably cause those
who bring falso accusations to féel conscions shame in doing sci.
Another renson wby they ought fo snbmit to suifering of this kind
is given in the 1 7th verse, " For if is botter (if the wiIl of God be so)
that ye suifer for wol«i-doing than for evii-doing."l It is botter that
ye suiffer persecution as christians than punishment as criniinalF.
Or, if-part of the comparison bas been omitted bore, as is froquentIy
done in other cases, the moaning inay bo, If is botter as well-doers
to suifer persocution, than as evil-doors f0 escape persecution.
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Another encouraging motive is furnishcd by the exaniple of
Christ who, as the l8th verse tells us "lonce suffered for sn.
i. e., for sins falsely laid to his charge by the false witnesses that
werc stiborned against him. Thougli a well-doer, Christ suffered as
ail evil-doer ; the just for the unjust : i. e. the just for [vwee] i. e. in
the iiame of the unjust, when "ho wvas iîumbered with the trans-
gressors."1 Iîifluenccd by the context, we understand this verse to,
refer to those sufferings which Christ endurcd as our example, and
not, as is commonly supposed, to those atoning suffcrings which, he
endured as our substitute. For in these hie did not 1eave us an ex-
ample but a peculiar work, which ive dare flot atternpt to imitate.
But these sufferings in which, lie left us Ilan example," wvere those
in which lie, Ilwhen he was r eviled, reviled not again ; wlicn he
suffered, lie threatened flot ; but committed himself to, hlm that
judgeth righiteously:" ii. 23.

"1Being put to death in the flesh,"1 He submitted even to martyr-
dom. Hie was Ilwith wicked hands crucified and siain."1 And one
thing made these sufferings very trying, lie wvas thus treated by
those who were unspeakably indebte d to him, for bis redeerning
love, his atoniflg sufferings, and bis interceding mediation on their
behaif, and if lie endured sucli treatment from such persons, well
may bis followers endure bad treatinent from those who, perhaps,
are not at ail, or but very slightly, indebted to them.

"Btt quickened by the spirit." That %vhieh was put to death,
was made alive by bis own life-giving or quickening spirit. For
Jesus "lthe lastAdam," is "la quickening Spirit." But how doos
the Seripture, which says that hie was made a quickening Spirit,
receive its fulfilmeit ? Examine 1 Cor. xv : 44, 45, and you will find
that it receives it, wlien that wvhich Il i sown a natural body, is
raised a spiritual body." Jesus, when first raised from the dead by
the glory of the Father, wvas in a form, which those -who had known
hlm in the flesh, could recognize, and bear witness to. But this
body was afterwards quickened, or mnade a spiritual body, by bis
own quiekening spirit. The very body -xvhich was put to death, iras.
the body that received this resurrection and this final quickening.

"By which s4Isohle went."1 Eywc. By which, i.e., by.which spir-
itual quickening, and consequently, in that spiritual body, lie per-
sonafly iront.

IlAnd preached unto the spirits in prison, whicb sometime were
dlisobedient," &c. The word trazislated Ildisobedient,"1 literallàr
means, unpersuadable. The word rendered Ilpreached.," is-not the,-.
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one whichi signifies, to proclaim the gospel, but one wliich. means
to proclaim as a lierald, to, anniounice any thinig openly and
publicly. Accord in gly by l)erson ally going and pcrhaps by sirnply
appearing, iii that spiritual and glorified body, lie mnade known
openly a great truth, respecting wliich they would not suifer them-
selves to bç- perstiaded iii the days of Noali ; narnely, thec truthi con-
ccriîing the resurrection of the dead. For tliis purpose, Jesus, w~lîo
-%vas the first fruiits frorn the dead, appeared to thein, as being in al
probability the fir.st wlio denied the resurrection-the fathiers of
this uîîbelief.

lIt -was by a similar, and perhiaps soînewliat previouis Ilapp)earing"'
that Jesis brougl'ýt lifè and irniortality '-, lig-ht on earti; 0& Ti. i. 10.
By "lappearing"l in his glorifled body, Illie brouglit to lighit, in thie
-literal sense of the words; thiat is, liecexhibitcd to the cyes of men, a
specinien of a, body possessed of "llife amîd irnînortality.1"

This apj)caring1 exhibited to the sighit of mien, *what thie ancient
gospel lxad* long presexited to tlieir faith, flic "llife and iuimortality
by,"l i. e. promised by Ilthe gospel" as fuir as it refers to "Ilih re-
demption of the body."1

And thiis appearing in a risen and glorifled body, "gave assurance
Unto al," of the day of judgrnent, the (lay of fluai rew'ard t) flhe
rightcous, and of finai puniislinent to the wvickzed. Acts, xvii. 31.
Whcen Jesuis coînrneîîccd luis miîîistry, lie fouind the place iii Scrip-
turc wlîere it was wvitteii, 4"ihe spirit of the Lord is upolnimc becauso
hoe bathl anointed me to prcacli thie gospel' kc.; Lukie iv. 17-19.
Ile tiieni oinit.tcd to quote the clause in whicli Isaiahi mnîtioned
"the day of vengeance of our God."1 0f thiis, biowvecr, lie subse-

quently spoke, especially towards the close of bis iniiiistry. And
by his last IIappearincr"ý wh.lethier to zt few cliosen w'itniesses on
carth, or a fewv spirits iii prison, lie gave assiiraiice of its corning.

Anid so the gospel disliensation itsell, w'ill bc :losed by the angel
flyiii thiroiugh the !uidst of ieavciî, sayiîig, Il Fear God and give,'

gory to liiiîn, for the hiotr of biis jifdgincnt is corne."1 The closing
sceite being only p)art of the everlastiîîg Gospel, whicli an au-el wvas
Commnissiolicd to proclaii.

Tixose spirits rcferred to were, wheni Noali wais on earth, not only
ain uinpersuadable, but a violent race. Tie earth Nvas lilled witli
"4violence" at that tiiine. And, frorn allusion to thein in confection
withi the subjeet on wvhidh the Apostle ivas tre;tting, it seemns that
tiuis violence wvas, at least in part, diî'ected aglinst the rigliteous.
This becomes evident fronm the fâct, thiat, itl wvas from. sudl violent
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ones, that Noahi and those tliat Nvere witli Iiin, wvere savcd by water.
Noahi was iiot saved froin depravity, or fromu glt, by the w'ater of
the delage ; for lie was aý righitcois mnan bellorc tliat event. But hie
was savcd frorn violent hands, from inartyrdoni, by thie watcr that
drowncd the violent mnen of that age. Whiether by iinllicting mar-
tyrdorru, or by iaspiring the feéar of it, thecy hiad dwvindled the chlil
dowi to a .single 1*inily, and that a snail oie, containimg only eighit
persons-and iiese, perhaps, niot ail triy pious. And thie existence
of that littie cliurchi was now cxceedingly endangered by iartlier
violence from mvithont, possibly, also, by farthcer apostacy from
wvit1in, in eveIry case exccpt tlîat of its veteran prcachier of rigldt-
eousness. Cod, 11owever, could not, at thlis crisis, permait ally far-
thier thireats or deeds of violence. le ilitst preserve thle Chutrchl
and ýo (I< o, o) i ust destroy, by drowning, tli w'orld of the
ungrodly.

Thus the water of the dlag e nianifested, and exceîtodi the Di-
vine indignation agaiaist the persectingii world, and yet saved the
churcli and )erPettuateLl its existence on earth.

Thoni hoe adds, Il The likoe ligurcerut even baptisîn, doth
uowv save us." llaviag- thoughit of the rt-ins of the deluge- descendiiîg
on tho ark or N'oah, and of thecir desia, hoe discovers a, sîgnitficant
resomblance of themn inii h mode and design or Gospel baptisai.
lus words are as follow, ornitting for the present, thie pareuîthcsis
after the first clause :"lBaptisii dol i now savo uis by flic rosurrec-
tion of Jesus Christ, -%vho is gone iunto hecaven, and is on -the righ)t
hand of God; angels and authorities and po r beiing made sub-
ject unto hua.": Tliat enithronied BeiimŽ can p)1evelIt thiese suibjoct
angcrls, athorities, and pow'ers, froincrin tlîeir violent opposi-
tion so far as to aiiflato the chutrcli militant iii tiiese Latter daxys.
And not only eai hoe do so, buit by the appointinient of baptisaii, as za
liko figure or enibleinatic representation of the water that saved the
Churchl ii Noahi's time, hoe bias piced imiself thiat hoe vi11 uise bis
suprenie dominion in stili preventing thoc churcvli fromi bein)g exterîni-
natod by persecution. Anîd hie wvill vet uise tis power as niirzictlou-
ly as hoe formerly did ini Noal's behiaif. Whecn the arny of Go- and
Magtog, for the purpose of inaling a unriversal mnartyrdom, shall
4tcompass the camp of the saints about, and the belovcd city,' lire
shahl corne down frorn God out of liezaveni, anîd devouir theni. And
file devii tlmt deceived thein, shial bc cast inito the hake of fire aud
briiinstonec, &-cvxx. 9, 10. And injasînuch as baptisint piedgcs
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such preservation, and sucli preservation lias iii faet been iîithcrto
,granted, baptisrn is thus a stan)ding, proof of thec Divine origin and
protection of flhc Chiristian religion. And this, in part, is the
conection which this visible ordinance lias witli tlic evidences af
christianity.

(7b bc continued.)

THE IMMORTALITY 0P TIIE SOTIL.

(lo cludcd.)

If we cast a glance about and reflct, w'c shial poecive thiat God
lias provided tlîat ail t'le natural anîd inhlerent desires of mnen may
be prudenît, and proper efl'ts on his p)art be gratified ta a reasona-
bic extexit. Ris dosire for food, bis desire for thec continuaîice of
his species, for thec accumulation of we.til, and Iiis aspirations of
ambition, cani ail ini a reasonable degrec bc realized. Is itf hen to
bo presumced thiat a bencvolent Creator hQs irnbued the, liuman lieart
wvitlî an anxious, 2.cstlcss "lIongilig after imrnmortality," with a design',
a predetera-nination ta prevent the realization. of those ardent wislîcs,
and to disappoint and blast those fond heart-clicering hopes ? If
such is tlic case wc arc indced of ail beiîîgs the most nîiserable.
But, thanks be to God, it is not; so, for flot onily doos our experionce,
sa far as it goes, contradiot this ; and tlic cliaracter of the Suprenie
Bcing as dcvelopcd in tlic order of bis govcrnmcnt of the universo,
ivhiehi is a pledgc that it cannot bco Sa; 'but thaiks bc to God which
giveth us tlic victory, througlx our Lord Jesus Christ, -%v1îo sta,,,mped
his trath with tlic seal af bis resurrection.

It eau nat ho, says a modern -vriter, fliat carth is man's only
abiding place. It can flot; hc tlat our life is a, bîîbble, cast up by
tlic occaii of etcrnit, to float a mioment upan its -%aves azîd then
sink into nothing. Else why is it that thec higb and holy aspira-
tions, wvikh leap like angeis froin the temple of aur licarts, are
forever wanderiîîg about unsatisfled ? WThy is it w-e az1k that the
rainbow and thie clond corne over us wvithi a beauty ilbat is Dot of
earth, and thoen pass off and leave us Io musc upan their faded love-
liness. Why is it that tlic stars whili hîold tlieir sentinels around
the midighIt throne arc set above tlic grasp of our limiitcd faculties,
fareveri mockin,. us wvith tlîcir iuapp)roacliable glary? .tuîdi hy is
it tliat briglit forins af lîuiaîî bcauty arc, oecrywhecrc pre.sented ta
view, and taken. froni us, lcavîng the thausaîîd strearns of aur affec-
tions ta flow back in u alpine torrent upon aur hearts ?
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Thiere is a destiiiy higlier. than ilhat of earth, a rcaim. wvherc the
raiîibow noever fades, Nvherc the stars wviIl bc spread out before us
like isiands of the bicsscd which, slumber on the ocean, and wlîcre
the beautifuil being-s that bore pass before us like shadows shall
stay in our presence forever. And Iastly, a future existence is ne-
cessary lu order to equalize the distribution of justice by the moral
governor of the uiniverse among intelligent bciîgs, and "justify
the ways of God to riian."

It lias been alleged that ove» in the present st.lite of our exist-
once, v'irtîie briîîgs with it its own reward, and vice its appropriate
puiiishnient ; this nîiay be, and probably is, gencrally truc,« auld
thereibore rnay bc regarded as a, general truth. But are we niot coin-
pelled to admit that iniiviiidual cases exist, and have existed, where
the most virtuous have suffered grievous persecution, menit las
bec» ne-lected, the înost just and benevolent acts have been
treated as crimes, and honest and laborious industry have bec»
doomcd to, piuching- poverty and bopeless wretchedness, -while
idleness bas bec» panîpered w'ith, -%vealth, and -vice and crime have
bec» rewardcd wvitl pleasure and power. It is, I apprehiend, from
a conviction that., iii the present life good and evil, bappiness
and inisery, are not distributed in accordance with inert and de-~
merit; that the mind, almost in spiteo f itself, is chargcd with the
dreamis of fiction, whcther fabricatecl by the novelist, or sung by
the poet. It is the office of Iîistory to relate events, in respect to
nien and things, as tbey actually occur; if the hionest n» w,%ears out
bis life iii poverty and Nvretclîedness;- if the patriot is villified and
scorncd, and finally terininates bis cancer on the scaffold, or the
christ-ian expires at the stake, histony must.record the facts; - hile
it is the business of the novelist and poot to reward vintue and pun-
isli vice in the present life, that 18 to, do wvhat is called 1)octil
justicc. The writex' of bistory exhibits to us the wonld as it is; lie
xvho composes fiction shio-%s us the '%vorld as it ougblt, to bc. The
one lives in a real, the other in an ideal -%vonld. Whcîiice then is it
that we are delightcd, that wve can not avoid being deliffhlted wvith
fiction ? Is it ixot because wc are conscious that in this world good
and cvii are not equally distributed, and that fiction enables ns (if
I inay 50 speak) to, einjoy in anticipation the execution of tlîat jus-
tice w'hich %vill be nieasurcd ont to ail intelligent beings in anothier
state ? If this life werc ail of life, Celiilttesniiena
ask why these tings Nvere so ?-and hîow eau the enquiry be an-
swcrcd in a nianner consistent with ttue 'Character of the Supreine
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Being for goodness, justice, xvisdorn, axid power, withouit admitting
that Mnan is destiined to another state of existence, in ivhich the dis-
tribution -of -fappiness and misery xviii bc made according to the
menit and denicrit of cvery individual as a responsible being ? flowv
othcrwise cant the Ilways of God to mail be justified ?"1

Ileuce reacon and exp)erieîice tcachi that; reward and pnniishrnent
wvilI bc distnibuted hiercafter, and hience the irnmortality of the sou].
But are xve not; permiitted after ail to exc]aii-.Man, thoiigh thou.
cast a contcrnplatinoe glan.ce withiin thine own bosorn, thoughi vithin.
thyseif, wiithiui tiile owîî hicart, thou, poss -sscst the key to this mys-
tery, and though tijine own reasoni and experieuce %viii hicip thece to
remnove thinle unbelief, standest, t1lou not stili perpiexcd and dejected
on the portais of wisdoirn, and darest not set thy foot on. the thireshi-
old of iLs sanic-ltuary, which. stili seerns to bc shiroudcd in an iznpene-
trahie veil ?-because thc word of life is not; tby guide-because
Ile who is the xvay, truth, and life, is not thy tea-(-Icr-bec-ause
lIe %v110 brouglit hUfe aiîd irmullrtality to highit is net thy Iledeunier.
Away thon, wtve Say, wxith ai huinanu reasoningD. "Be flot dcceived,
evii communications corrupt good inanners."l Axvake to the foun-
tain of ail wisdorn, and there you xviii sec words engraven by the
linger of God. Il 1iece is the wîse ? Nvhiere is tho scribe ? %vhiere
is the disputer of this xvorld ? hîath. not; God made foolishi the xvifý
doin of tiîis world P Il Buit of Min. are ye in Christ Jestis, who of
God is made unto, us wisdoxn and righiteousness, and sanctification,
and rcmto."There you xviii readf IlIf ln ibis liflè oiily w'e have
hope in. Christ, we arc of ail men most iniserablo. But niow is
Christ riseui froin the dcad, and becorne the first fruits of thein that;
siept.1" And yen xvil iheip to cxclaim, IlO dcath whierc is thy sting ?
0 grave xveeis thy victory ?" and yoa xviii thank Gcd, which
grivcth us the victoi-y, through. our Lord Jesus Christ. Corne and

ed,"Thioughl afte r niy skin xvornis dcstroy this body, y0t in my
fleslI slial I sec God,"1 or, "Bu t Gud xviii rcdeern mny seul froni the
power of the grave, for lit- shall receive nie," and, "Thercl'ore my
heart is giad and iny glory rejoiccth, iiy fleAi aiso shall rcst in hope,
for thon, xvilt not 1cave rny sotil ini lie1]?' Conic aud hecar cuuxverted.
Saul cf Tarsus, through, the mouth cf the hiy spirit, pi'ociainiing,

TlJis mortal iinust put on imnnortality,11 and ye. xviii becia te
kno-w that maii is inrnortal. Corne and rcad, IlSay yc to the righte-
eus thiat it siq(ll bc wcli xvith hlim, for they shll cat the fruit oU their
]abburs, (but) xvoe unito the wvic.kcd, it s7wll bc iii xvith hiiju, for the
rcxvard of lus hands shlU bc givecn him;"l and agini, IlI corne
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quickzly and my rcward is withi me to give evcî-,yma)n according as
his wvork shall bc ;" and you -%vi1l sec that reward and punishmnent
wlll be distributcdl hereaftcr. Hence thie wickced can not 1101) tha,-t
they wvill bc delivered at once frorn their bodies, thecir souls and
tlheir vices, for the soul is iiniortal, and this mortal niust put on
immortality,

C. FREÎIN

ý0~rtffj1iffn -o à5ett Wtathit .

TilE BEA1IING 0F CHRISTIAN M\-ORALS O-N TIIE
EVIDENCE 0F CHIIRSTIANITY."

By Jon.-r Bnow, D,.l.
It lias been remarlced, that the moral precepts of Cliristianity

are ligh-lly valuiable, ixot only when viewed in refèrence to theiye
px'iiary and direct object, the direction and guidance of the move-
ments of tie irer and outer man, the regulation of the temper and
conduct, the dispositions and actionis, but also whvien considered iii
subsidiary and indirect reflèrecec, pa rticularly in their beai n g on
the evidence or the Diviine Oriýqiu of that sys-teru of revelation of
-which they formi so important a part. That bearing is niaiiifol.
Lot us look at it in its varions phases. WVere a, bookc, conisitqting-
partly of doctrinal statcsiielts and part]y of moral precepts,-
claiming a Divine originptitorhns; and -. ere we finding-
on peruisal the moral part of Lt fta nd u trifling, inconsistent
wvithi the priniples of naiis constitution, unsuitable to the cirmu
stances Lii which lie is placed, and incompatible w'itiî the great 1awem
ofjustice aud beuievoleuice, we should enter on the exanination of
the evidence appealed to, in support of its, Iigli pretensions, under
the influence of ai strong an d justifiable suspicion. The study, for
Cxaml)le, of the mnorality of the Talmud, or of the Koran, would go
far before comimencing an inivestiga,,tion of evidence, tu satisfy an
efflilitened Luquirer that its claimis to a IDivine authority could not
be szitis[a-ctorily su 1)ported.

On the other hiand, whNv,01 Lu the New Testamient, we find a mora.1
code requiring ail that is, ,ti(I luotiiing that is, not, truc, and hoitest,
auJ just, zand pure, aud lovely ! XVe cannot but 1)0 iinpressed wti
the conviction, that the systemn of whichi this furins a constituent part
is worthy of be1 crefully inquired iuto ; and we eniter on the iu-
quiry not merly itl excited attention, but wvitli a disposition to
-weigh candfidly the evidence that eau be broughit lorward of a super-
natural enigini. A mail iwell acquainitedl witli the preceptive parts of
the Necw Testamnent, cannot hielp, unless lie is completely devoid of
candour, regarding the question of its enigin as a grave and juter-
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ostig one. H1e must feel in refèrence to its dlaims, not as lie
wouild in reference to the dlaims of a more stranger, fair less of one
-whoin lie knows to bc a fool, and suspects to bc a linave, but as lie
wouid in reference to the clainis, of a liorsoîl of whose wisdomi and
wortbho lihad reason to think higlily. The dlaims are of sucb a kind,
and the consoquences of admitting tîhen are so momnentous, th-at
even, with ail these favourablo presumptions, they arc not to be ad-
miitted without satis*Iactoiry evi(IOfCC ; but they obviotisly deserve
to bc exainoiid, and respectfully and diligentiy exatinied.

But tlîis is flot ail. A porson iii a great m casure ignorant of what
truce christianity is, as a moral as -vell as a doctrinal system, inay,
without mach difllculùy, bc persuaded by an ingenious sceptie or
iinibliever, that that religion, like so many others, bas originated
in impostuireor delusioi, or iii a mnixture ot botl. 1t isto ignorance
of Christiaiiity, as its principle intcllcctital cause, that wve are disposed
to trace the fèarftilly extensive success of infidel pIiilos(>phy amnong
the nominal Christians of flic continent of Europe in the period immo-
diately prcceding the French Revolution. But on a person well iii-
formed as to the moral p)art or Chiristiaitity, ail1 sutli ing-ciiouis so-
phistry wvi]1 be thrown away. lic is in posses,,ion of infornmation wvbiclh
satisiies iîn that ail thoso hypotheses, on one or othier of whichi the
denial of the truth and civiniity of Christianity mutst procced, arc ai-
together uinteziable. Thero is a character of uniform, sober, practi-
cal good sense, bolonging to tiie niorality of the New Testamient,
-which makies it oneý of the miost improbable of ail things, that its
writers slzould have bocu the dupes either of thocir o-%ni imagination
or of a desi-zingj impostor . and there is a sustainod and apparently
,altogether unassuznced and natural air of simplicity aiid godly sin-
ccrlity, -%vlbîch forbîds us, cxccpt on the most satisfactory evidence, to
admit they wlio wore it wvere other than what they scmed to bc,
hionest nien. To tlic question. WTere the mon ivho dclivered these
inoral miaxiins, fools or knaves, or a, mixtuire of both? WVere they
stiipi dupes or -%ickcd iîniposto's ? the only rcasonable answcr is,
the th)ingý is barely possible, it is in thie vory Iilxihst degrc imi-
probable. Evidence tcnfold more strong- tilan jîildol philosophy
lias ever dreanied of w'ould bc ]iecz-sSary to give any thing- like
v'eris;i1zfftude lu any of these bypotheses, on on'- ur otlier of wvhichi
înust lie biflt the disproof of lie claims oU Chistianity on the atteen-
tion, and rii, ;and obodience of' xniniizd.

There is stili another aspect iii 'V'lich bbce mlorality of Ghristianity
inav lie coîîsidercd, iii reference lu bhe evidence of the Divine origii
or lat religion. Vioevcd in ail its bcarings, it seen-s to bec of the
nature of' a moral miracle. Compare lthe niorahity of the New Testa-
mient -with the inoraiity of ancient philosopliy ; compare Jesus
ivith Socrates ; and Pauni, and Peter, and James, and Johin, wvit1î
Epicteluis oIr Plato, or secneca, Or Marcus Antoninus. rThe1 differonce
is prodigioiis ; the supcriority is im esuaie ow, lîow arc we
bu a*ccouxît for Ibis différenice, Ibis Superiority ? On1 tI]e supposition
thl-i the -triter-s of the New Tecstamenit wvore uinispircd moin, w
apprechend it is utterly unaccountable. on u ieamsin
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tbiat Ilbey werc ii whio spokce and wrote as tiiey wcrc moved by
thle Spirit of Gud, canl enable us satisfictoiiy to explain the un-
doubted ftact, thjat the purcst and ixnost perfect systein of mnorality
whichi the world bias ever seen :the systeni that discovers the~ just-
est and widest views of flhc Divine character and govcrinwnt, and
the deepest iii8igiit inito the recesses of hurnan nature, procecd
niot lrom the phîlosophers of Egypt or of Inidia, of Greece or of
Rome, but from the carpenter of* Nazareth and bis uneducatcd
disciples."

LIFE WITIIOUT LOVE.

We somletînes, meet -'Vith inil ~'oSeem to tinkl that 'aIn- illâil-
gence in an aflèctionate feeling is a, weakness. rfhCy -%ill return
froin a. journey andi greet thieir liliiies -withi a distant digniity, and
move anion- thecir children witb flie cold andi lofty splendour of an
iceberg surroundeti by its broken fragments. r1lere is hiardiy a%
more unniiatural sighlt on earth thani oiie ut those f'amnilies -%vitiîuut a
lieart. A lît lier biat better extiniisili a l>oys eyes than take away
bis becart. Whio tiîat lias c.pr lne ie joys of frieildshlî, and
values syml)athy anid affection, would iîut rathier ]ose ail that is
bea-utif*tl ini nature's scuijcry iliauî be irvbbed of the hiddeîî trensure
of bis Ibeart ? ClieriSl1, thenl, your ileart's bcst affections. ldg
iii warni and gushing cmioti'juîs of filial, par entai, andi fraternal love.

TUTE ONLY WAY.

13eliîol.l to l.)iifil iinnmortaility tiie pathi
Rmiffi -at it-, witîa't, f nl çoU th.oiis qni briars,
1>,eqtiiriiig resolutii îtrowp~ and cugeboiti
'To traVel it ; 37t ajs it -%iîids aling,
Iiiow.ei.s gri. thereonl of 1ove!iest hule,
And richcest fragrance-Peace, .Joy, Hope, Jx>vc
AHI springing ['roin the 'Saviour's smnle, ail nourisiieti
\Vi bis blood. Cird, thoni, thy loins to run
This race. If gnilt deprcss andi burden dowr n
lhy sul, a. founitaini open stands in wbichi
¶t'hat <vuilt can ail bo waslied awvay by faith.
Art thon of wvcakness conscious ? The Lord thy God
(ives strcngtlî ti fleebienes a.n(l girds wvitlh miglit
The trcnibliicg knoies. On Huaii reiy ! lis lieu)z
\Vill nlevet. fuit. Ilis -,race wvill alw'ays save
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SOUS TRIUMPH,

Life's scelles, longc buried far ini years beliuid,
llusli to their close to crowd the weakcncd iiiid;
.Acts long forgotten, quarrels, fricnidsliips, tf.ars:
Coule up) with freshuciss, rniîiugii(joy wvitlî tears.

Woluld that the rncmory told alone of joy:
Rc-callitng not, those selues whicli peace destroy;
But acts of wrong arc thoilght of, tears mnust flowv,
he veod of inemiory Ilides not selles of woc.

If' inemory wotl but cover ail the past,
Its joys wvith trials iu oblivion cast -
The case of Deatli would then be free frorn pain;

tc cedour faith ilhat wc rnay live again.

11ult let ilie spirit bathe its pnst in love,
T bas uotught b~ do with earth, ils komc's above;

The blood that cleauiset.h gives to Nwhîds its fears;
WVbilc sorirow's crystal foult restrain's its tears.

The wavcs are ealn''d, and tranquil fis the sou],
No more ivilI trouble o'er that spirit roll;
fleath's puins now laul to brin- the pail of glooni,
The Christian trembles flot thougli near thc tomb.

This is liot strane; for decath lias Iost its sting,
l'le gr-avc's proud v-ictory hathi taieu iig;
Thelî warrior triurnphs, ail ]lis focs dceficd
Arc coiuqucrcd bravcly t.hroughi the Cruciicd.

Hark 1 Harkz! a voice of forcigui accent spcaýl;s,
'l'le I3ridegroomi ,ow tiuat waitiig spirit sceks;
J\ lîand appears to mnovc Uicf- Cloud of llght,
The valley (lark begins to flood with light.

"J quicly cr,"resozunds throughi youîdcr sicy,
Coniînissiolied ang-els leave their seats on1 liglui
Amn ! Ainen ! the rapturous soul replies,
\Vlile 'inid carthi's tears *tis wafted to the skies.
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We zncntioned some tixne ago that a
very valuable and useful Biography of
tho late Bl3ihop Wýilson,; of Calcutta,lhad
beon publishied. We areliappy to find
tlîis large and intocrestîng volume in
the stock of our Book-Room. We
have before ns also another volume,
which, althougli fot newly publishced,
will bo nowv to xnanly la this couintry.
It is a large octavo, consisting of Ser-
mons by the late, ]ishiop of Calcutta,
whichi wero publislied in 1833, by
Stevens & Sons, Temple Lzir, London.
Now that the pious and devoted au-
thor is no more; bis sermons w'ill bo
read perhaps witli more attention and
profit. But weû must say that the
whole of these sermons are *wvorthy
their author- Thcy are thoroughly en-
ergetical and fille models of pulpit
style and arrangement. Those w'ho are
fond of magnificenit sentences and gor-
geous imagery need not buy thîs vol-
imie; but the loyers of clear exposi-
tion, perspicuous arrangement, evan-
gelical illustration, and practical ap-
peals to the conscience and hicart, will
find these sermons of the good ]3ishop
Wilson very valuable and useful. It
is not improper to stato, that aîthougli1
this volume iwas published la 1833, it
was the sixthi edition; and wo expeet
before long an uniform edition of those
valuable Sermons and Lectures îvhich
,were issueil at varions times by the
Bishop of Calcutta, and la îvhichi lie
defcndod so bravcly the experimental
truths of Christianity against the en-
croachmcnts and dognias of lYuseyism '
INoology and Infidelîty. Daniel Wil-

son wvas a noble mnan and nobly did his
work.

Thec Roi-. Richard Chenevix Trenchi
luis pnblislied. many useful wîorksr
whicli wo have no hecsitatioun in hear-
tily roconmending to the stuident and
gencral reador. As for inistance7 "lOn
tho Study of Tords,"1 "-On thc Lessons
la Proverbs,," Il-Synonyms of thc New
Tcstameint? and ilEnglisli Past and
Present." Mr. Trenchi is not however
much known iii this country as a poot.
Wc have before us a volume of IPocms"
by Mr. Trench, which ive have pcrtused
-%vithuncoinmon plea.sire. It doosnot
contain all the poemns hoe lias published
ia England, but a judicions 'selection.
They are niodels of pure English, and
by eminent crities the anthor has heon
placcd at. the licad of thc religions
poets of thie present day. WVe can
rnost checrfully recommend these
IlPocms)" and are persnaded that nonoe
ivlho read thcm carefully ivill bc dis-
appointed. A pure religions tono ruas
throughi lthcm all, and iwhatover the
subjeet, they are made to subservo the
great ends of religions culture. We
also wvithi great pleasuro recomtnend
to our ministerial brethren a smafl
volume of Sermons preadcd before
the UTniversity of Cambridge, by lfr.
Trench. Tliey are or. most important
subjeets, and ably trcatel. Wb ay
add that the Nvorks of Trenchi whlîi w-e
have nanied: ay bo had at tho Boo--
lloom, iil. uniforai binidings, ail neatly
printed., Trcnch's, i orks arc a trca.uwe.
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SCOTCH WIr A-4D lu.mon.-A young
nianl sitting opposite to al niijuister iin
tlie front of thec gallcry hiad been up
late on the îîre'ious nighlt, and had
stufl'ed fic caïds ivitlî Iwhich lie had
bocîx occupied inito biis coat î>ocket.
l"orgettiing the circuinstance, lie pull-
ed olit his lhandkerchief an(l the cards
ail ftcw aoout. 'The iininister sinîply
looked at liiiii and1renred"E
inan, yeur psaliîa buik lins been iI}
bnnid.Y

The beadile of a country parish is
nsually called the xnixister's inan,; and
to one of tiiese whlo lind gone througli
a long course of sucli pirish officiai
life, a gentleinan one day reinarkd-
e4Jolxî, yc a l)ze ecil salo lan g abolit the
xninister's hiand thiat I dure say vc
could preacli a, sermion yerself now."'
To whieli Jolin modestly rcplicd-ci 0
nit, sir, I couldna prcacli a ser-mon, but
inaybc 1 could draw an inférenîce."
'Weil) Johin , said the gentlemnan,

lîumoring the quiet vanity of the ben-
die, "whvlat inférence could ye drawv
frac this tcxt, 'a ilNild ass snuffeth up
the w'ind at lier pîcasur ?l'l ( Jcr. 2:
24.) ilWell, sir, 1 Nwould draw this
inforence-bie wifd sniîff a long turne
before hoe wVold fatten upon it.*?

Tiiri ORITUARY OF 1860. - Trec
Bisllops have died-thosc of Rochester
and Worccster, and thc Arclibisliop of
York; and the popular divine Dlr.
Croly, and thoe eniincat disscnting
ininister, Mr. Sortain. 0f the lPccrs,
the Diikes of Richrnlond aîîd Norfolk
have diedi and Lords Londcsboiougl,
Stafford) and Hvtesbury. Our stat-
mon have dicd fast and sonle untirncly.
]3csides Mr. Wilson and Sir 11. 6,
Ward, we lîavc lost iii oir Indian con-
nection, Lord 1Bî,piinstone, and the
Tencrable Williami- Buttcrworth Baiîcy,
of the Indian service. Thc niries of
Lord Aberdeen aild tho Marquis Dal-
houisie arc the nost premninent in thc
rnourniffil list; but Mr. flaines wiIl ho
long rcgrcttcd. We cannot place
Hcnry Druînînond among tho states-
mon;' but lic -%vs xnisse:d froua ]bis seat
in thc House by hiis fricnds and oppo-
nents. A Judgc died iu. Court, as hap-

pened beforc, uîot inany years since.
Baron ýV'at.son ivas Iprcsidiuîg-,- at thec
assizcs in 'Wclshplool> ýVIlien lie salîk
down and died, asSir 'r. 'Iadfoîd did
within iccent nieinory. T1hec genlera-
tion of the great Nnpiers is gone-Sir
w'iliianî, thie General, having died lin

F~bruaryand is cousin Cliarles, thec
AdmniraI, ln Noveinhor. Lord Dun-
donald bias dicd fiull of ye.ars'. and, at
I,îst, of bionors. Wc inay place aunong
ici regrctted scaxacui Captain Harrison,
thc Coiuiiiiiidcr of the Great Enastorn,
whio. won Iligh respect, and< created
great expectation, inis erably extin-

guishied hy his accidontail death in
January last. Captain Moorsoiu, the
inveiitor of the slielîs called after Iimi
<hic( ia Fcbruary ; and la Octoher,
Captain Maconochie, hnowni by luis
efforts-zealous if not vcry sitccessfl
-on hehaîf of the reformnation of cri-
ininais. Colouici Leake anud Colonel
Mure iire known by their science and
Iitcratuirc-the eue as a geographer,
and the other as a Grck Iiistorian,
rathier than as soldiers. Science, in.
varlous apjihications,has suffcred hy the
nortality of this ycar, for wve have lost
Locke and H-artly, thîe engincers, and
Spenice the ctomo1oghst, and F iîîlaison,.
the actuunry, and ])r. Alexander, the
sanitary reformner of the Blritishî arniy.
In art our loss lias been lieavy-Sir
Charles B3arry being in Iimseif a na-
tional loss; and tliere have dicd bc-
sides Alfred Clialon and Sir W. Ross,
the painters: an«Y Landèlis the en-
graver; and George Schiarýy. Aniong
the ortists wve inustinclude tîxe la-
iî.eni'ed Albert Sunitli.; and also Jullien.
thie '-reattor ofso unudli popuhuarplcastireý.
In Jiterature ve ]lave to lainent l3un-
scu whoin wve hia-1Iclarat to regard as
countryunan of our own, fron ]lis long,
residence here, and luis fric-adships
wvitl sone of our xaost distingul.shcd
citizens. Professer Wilson of Oxford,
tIc Sanscrit scholar, and Profcssor
Diadon Powellr the theologian, have.
died; and Sir Chiarles Fcllows, who:
opencd te us _- fresh scene of antiquity
iii.Asia Mùulor, by lits rescarches and
writiuîgs ; Mir. Jamnes, tIc novelist.
Mrs. Janieson, whose province was the
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Iiistory of Art. Thero is ono otiior
marme, whvlil enters into no class, but
wbieli bas its owxi lionor, and 'will
have iLs special remoembrance. Lady
Blyron lias gone froin iis-inter-
csting to ail froni bein,, the widow of
the poet, and to flot, a fev for lier per-
-sonal noblcxiess and lier u-ast bouuîty,
open and secret, to socicoty.

TiuE IlaK.î sinigtilar phienomn-
enon. is relatcd by Mir. M1ilburn !i bis
-%vorh, i T'Ihc Ilioncers, l>rcachoers and
l>eop]o oix the MJississippi Vallev," as
following the earncst preaching of
Williamn Burke> ivlio on one occasion
Ilhold fortlh" to -au audience of teri
thousand persons iii the openf air.

Hec took a stand on biis own book, on
a fallen log, and bore, liaving rigged
Up an uimb'rolla as a tenpoî-ary slieltor,
al brother standing by to sec that it
porforiiied its fuinctions properly, le,
gave out a byman, and by the tiîne thrt
hc liad mentioned biis text, tiiere ivere
sonio ton thousand porsons about himi.
Aithouigl his voice ivhcn lie began
-as like a ci-asli of thunder, after tbrec
quarters of an hour or an Iîotr, it uVa.s
like an infant's. It is said that all
thoso people, tho wholo ton tliousand
of men and woxncn standing about tho
preadher, ivero fromi time to timo-l sha-
koen as a forost by a tornado, and five
hundred wverc at once prostrated to the
eartlî, likoc tho troos in a, Ilwindfall,"
by sominiivisible ag<,ency. Some woero
agitated by violent whirling motions,
soi-n by fearful contortions; and theon
came "ithe jerks." Scoffers, douibto-s,
deniers, mon wvlo came to ridicule.-and
snccr at thc suipornaturail agoncy, wvere
talkon up in the air, Nvhirlcd over uipon
thoeir liends, coiled up so as to spin
about liko, cart-wheels, catch ing liold,
mecantimo, of saplings, ondeavouring
to clasp the trunks of trocs ini tluoir
arms, but stili going headlong and
helplessly on. Thesc motions uvere
ealled thI "jerks," a naine -vhich uvas
currcit in the West for inany a year
aftcr ; axud inany au old preaclier has
describcd tlieso things accuratoiy to
me. It w'as not the mon who uvoro
alrcady membors Of thc cliurch, but

the scoflWng, tho blaspiienous, thc pro-
fil'le, wlio wore talion in this w-ny.
}Iere is one oxazuplo: a man rode inti)
wlîat wvas callcd the "Ring Circle,"
ivlboro live liuindred people wero stand-
i ng ini a ring, and another set inside.
Those inside woro on tlheir kaces, cry-
ing, shouting, prnying, ail ,,îixed up
ili heterogleneoiis style. Trhis man
cornesriditig up lat the top of bis spccd,
velling likoe a denion, ciirsing and
blesplieoming. On recling the cdgc
of tic ring, lie fails fi-on bis horso,
socingi1t) y lifoless, and lies un anl al.-
l)areitly uueonscious condition for
tbirty honi-s; bis pulse ut about forty
or less. Wlion lic opens bis oyes and
recovors bis seziso:;, lie says hoelbas rc-
taiîîed bis coiscousnesà ail tho tuiie
-that lie lias boon awaro of w-lat bas
beon passiuig arounid-but w-as seized
-%vith somo agoncy -v lich hoe could not
defino. 1 fancy tlîat icitlior plîysiology,
nor psyclîology, nor biolog3-, nor any
of the ologies or ismis, bave, thlus ffir
givon nny satisfa-ctory explanation oie
tho singular manifestationîs tlîat at-
tended Luis groat revival. 'Thoso mnet-
igs taking place iii tho opon wvoods,

andl attractiuîg sucb immense mnulti-
tildes,' no provision could possibly bo
inado for tiioni by the surrouinding
iio-igyliborliood. People camne iii tlîeir
carriages, iii wagons, iii ox-carts, on
horses, and, thomiisolvcs acc-astomed to,
pioner babits and livos, tbocy bu-ouglit
timeir ouv food, comnionly jorkced moat
aiîd corn dodgers, and pitclîod tboir
tents upon the ground. Suchwuas the
on!ii of camp-meetings.

CUnxous E rFECTS 0F LiGIITNN-
Sonie tinue ago, a woinan liaving tak en
sheltor fron a storm under the door of
a mill at Lapion, Atsne, was tlîrowxi
down by a stroko of lightning, but re-
coived no further injury, except tbat a
:figure of a troc liard by was found per-
fectly impressod '.pon lier back, so that
the trunk, branchios, and leaa-cs wurc
minutoly distinguisbiablo, the impres.
sion bcing of a rcddisli tint. Cases of
a similar description have been soveral
times recordcd.
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TRE TROUBLES IN THE UNITED
STATES.

There is notlîiig stable or perin-
-eut in this vîîle of tekars; every-thinig
liore beloiv is subject to change and
unccrtiinty,. The niost stable govern-
ments have hiad thecir revolittions and
'the mightiest kzings have hcd only
thecir day., and sonie have not iived ont
liait' their days. Th2le goveriinieilts of
some countries are so subject to change
-- and to change froni one extrenie to
another-that stabiiity is the excep-
tion) 10hile change is the rie. What
a strikzing illustration of this change
and uncertainty have we in the history
of France ? And it wouid appear froni
the history of the past of the Frenchi
nation, tlîat a despotic forin of goverii-
ment is the ]Most suitable for the genlus
of that people. But revolution aîid
change, cnarchy and rebeliion, are net
peculiar to, monarchiai formas of gov-
4-mUMent, arc not any more perfect, nor
more free from change and corruption,
than those forins of governuent that
repulicans affect to despise. The rc-
cent strange occurrences la the Sonth-
cmn States afford us another striking
proof that revolutions are net confined
to, any partieniar form eof govemnincent.
WCe are se accnstomed to 'refer ail me-
volutions and popuiar disturbances to
the oppression of monarchial institu-
tiens, and tlic efforts of au opprcssed
peopie to be fiee, and to secure their
natural righits, that we are soinewliat
astounded to heer anything likze
trouble aimougat our neiglibours. Wre
aire net at ail astonishied to hear of me-
volutions in tlic Italian Staites,-thie
wonQer is that thcy did not occur car-
lier. The seenes rccently transl)ir-
ing on flic plains of Lombardy are
.Bufficient evidcncc eof what an cnslavcd

and oppresscd people ivilI do when
once mouscd te a seuîse cf their wrIolngs.
And we presuine that equal righits and
eqixal priv-ileges-tlie geod cf the gov-
cr.nc,-thie ivelftre of ail, ia aili that
2nest mnen care for, no niattcrwhat ferm
et' geveremnent they may happen to
live under. Tlîcrmecent course ofevents
an(l the astoinding occurrences at the
ncighbouring Ilepulie, teacli us that
olur negioahave net yet secured
that Il Paradise gcined', tlîey se ot'ten
beast eof, anîd justify lis ini aniticipating
consequences and resuits the xnost
fccrfully awfil, anîd ti t at no very
distant period of tinie. Thli thicory of'
United States geverninent is very fine
an(l very flattering; but veydeinsive
indecd. It is truc ihiat ecd separato
State is froc anîd sovereign. Tlicy can
make their own iawsy thcey can punish
thîcir own criîninais, and tlîey can raiso
thecir own cotton, tobacco, and cormn.
But thcy arc uîot free after ail. They
have deicgatcd to a Iljoint euthority»
nearly ail their inidividueal riglits as
respective States of the Union, fer
thicir intual protectionî and benefit.
But the Governor is flic Military Comn-
mander of cacli State, and placed et
the head of the armed force of the
country. Hec alone ean reprieve-life
,uid death arc placed in lus hands.
The ivhole govemnmnent eof the United
States is ami anenmay-aii enigma.-a
puzzile. It cauinot stand. 'Fle con-
fedematien is straligeiy ]imited to is
constitutional powcrs. The govera-
ment of cccli State is the mule, while
the fedemal governînient is the excep-
tion, te the mulle. And lucre is the se-
cretoft their wvcakness, aed flic secret
of thecir preseit trouble. The federal
gomement is mot tle supreme goverzi-

(ObstCer zi I.Iltblit ý9' ýtni5.
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ment) as it oughit to be-tuec fcdcral
governiient, did not give to the frec
and inidependenit States thecir distille-
tive constitutions, thieir riglits, their
powers and tlîeir priveleges; but the
independent States gave a constitution
an(l a powver, but limitud, to the federal
governent-hience the weakncess of the
Exceutive and the Iveaknless of the sup-
posed Suprenie llIcad. But the féderal
governînent lias been gradually en-
croaching on the riglits of in(liviua
States, and cven statesinen and pol-
iticians have been divîcled upon the
correct interpretation of Zke constitii-
tion of the Uniitcd ý'ttes. The jiistly
celebratcd Callioun di-stinguishced Iiixa-
self as the champion of State righits
wlîile the no lcss distinguishied Web-
ster, and sucli men as Clay and Adanis,
were the defeniders and advocates of
faderai riglits, and a national interpre-
tation of the constitution. One of the
inost spleneid orations ever dchivered
by the great statesman, Webster, W.Is
in defence of the federal governnient,
aind a national interpretation of the
constitution of 1789. le said,
44The governmnent is the independent
loffspring of the popular wvill. It fi:
thec creature of State Legisiature; nay,
mnore of the whole truith mnust bc told,
the people broughit it into existence,
establislied itý and have hiitherto slip-
ported it, for the vcry purpose anongst
ýothcrs> of imposing certain salutary
restraits in State sovercignties.-
The States cannot niake ivar-thcy
cannot control allianccs-thev caîmnot;
mnake, eachi or itself, separate regula-
tions of comnmerce-thIey cannot levey
imports-they cannot coin xnoney."-
The Arsenal, the 3its, tlic Custoîns,
the Piost Office, belongé to the federal
gevernmnent. The great statesman,
Calhoun, contcndod for the riglit of
the State to nullify nects of Oongress,
by adverse legisiation. The presenit
ticubles ini the Soutli are the conse-

quence of opinions tlîus propourndcd
by great inca, in iv'ho took ad(verse
viewvs sf the saine consý,tituitioni--adl-
verse viewm; of thc rights of States
Iwhca colinîzîg in collision witlh the
righits of the nation. TIhe (lifficulty
wvilli in ail prohability, lead to a d11550-
lution of the fainiily comnpact. For
diiciultics muust nccessarily arise out
of it. TkfrismcteFgtv
Slave LaNw. The Northerni States coin-
plaia, and coinlbn justly, that this
Ian' is an encroachminct upon thecir
rights as Sovereign States, and ihence
they have passcd -11personad liberty
bils", iii order to nutllify this aet of
Congress. The federal goveraniient
cannot be strong and permanent, while
it is possible for adverse legîsiation to
take place, and an individual State
niay conie at any tiîne ia collision ivitli
the federal governmneitnt. Thus Wis-
conisin, resisted, and resistcd success-
fîîlly, the fecral. powers, and the
Sîmpreine Court of the State justificd
the Statu authorities lii rcsisting, op-
posing and setting at defiance. the au-
thority of the federal govcrnmncnt.
The checks and balances iînposed by
the respective States in ordcr to -ward
off the encroachînents of the central
poiver, must eventually weakcîî and
dcstroy the authority and influence of
the central governuient, and uiltiimnate
ruin nitist be the consequence. The
great que.stion of Slavery, the crimc
and the national sim of the United
States, is the great question of the
prescut tine. It lias taken deep hiold
of flic public niid, and the moral
feeling of the North is awakcnied to
the sin of holding niankind iii bond-
age; and now, being rouscd to a sense
of the wrong thus inflictcd, thcy feel
the nccessity of trainping slaves and
even siave-holders into thle very dust,
at the very earliest possibe period.
0f course tlîey forin a part of thc great
niodel liepublie; and they miust suc-
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cîamb notwitlîstanding the doctrine of NAPOLEON AND MIS MNOTMVS-
State Soverei-inty. Tliey forma arit France is our aliv, and Naî)oleon
of the nation that hiold four million of poesst eorfin;btFac

liîian eiug ii boDaendi1 is very doubtful, ilnd Napioleonl is not
ing. This is thear -sin, and this is te bc trustetl. Ka polcon lins donc
tlieir reproach, and this is the cause soll good, and lie appears to, have
of the present struggle foi- suprenîacy soi eadt u cue(flbryn

and powver. TI'le cD è,onfédcracy -%assn frccdo, and to hee caue oi reaiy cond

forned of Slave States, wvitli one ex- fredm wînd his lin -%]redis aconi-

cep)tioi,-Iiat only one of tliirteeni terests, and this iwnrets of bs fandin-y

States Nvas a free State, and that slavery ar nt ean h eres out his famdeep

ivas guiaranteed by the constitution- engîa ut pr t pzle. at

andtlît ny ntrfeene wthsluvery Europe will bc tlirowni iiuto another
as an institution b>' Congrcss or the atrogîlsshneadalo

Sovreiu Sate, nllifiesthe contract
and breaks up tlie bargain. ilut tle tmeetal deiui otol rb

declare ~ able btalînost certain.Asra il
South ~ ~ ~ : -lm pveyhg goîd not tainely, and quietly subilnit to the

(ced; tlieir .hurdîes dehr lavery infringeients upon lier powcr and lier
a divine institution, and tliey arc Cil- rio>.BtltPps otnwt

gagcd inf ah goodr rce-i te %«lr- l>apist, anîd let Catlîolic Kings and
mentof lîenego rae. ut ue 'arEniperors fi-lit against 1'io Nono, and

is not over. nor is tlîe conîtes-- endcd. Ilan n rtsahsiwl p
he Nortlierii States nmust bu the 111as1- pear More glorions tlian cvcr.

ters and put doîva slavcry, or tlicy W ve have secai a communication,
mîust give up thieir ideas of frcedom, tdatteEerlCiytcfs-
or tîtere inust be a dissolution of tlie ge-sthegu possibili ty that eue of the
Union. As to the ri-lht of secession

iidrtuconstitution, there is not a] rjcsoNalen1.ia o

tlîe lcnst ground for argumient. Re- destroy tlîe tempioral sovereignty of the
voluionaloc cn be.11 ii th Unon.Pope, andl st-ver tlîe connection of thu

uTison luner rtn brT uhe ion. s Frencla and ]tinislî Cýliircli. The
Tlis i tleirrigît.Tlî Coonis ~t' Vriter nîgs at, at first, Nple

serted this riglit wlîen they revolted Kplo

frein Orcat Britain. The prcscnt dif- nas toc ]i wea teci is h in le
ficulty lias takcni place at a singularantitlsfr-ccngviopnetr-ated so far into the future, as te base
time-so soon after flic visit of tfl icls caîculations, in tlîe ilse of thie Most

.Prince of Walcs, and just nt the very eilf éta miaans,ý te sceure agcinist Poe-
tinie -vlieni eo inucha is being sini
regard to a federation of tlac n ritisli pery the vcry resuits whîiclî arc now

1- Coois.vranspiring. Ilow truthîful, or errone-
North Aincrican Coois c mîa , lsti view of Napocnsoiia
Icarn, important lessons frein thîc de- eStlipCoi ....

fecs o th syten oftheAliricain plan inay bo, it is quite evident tlîat
fcctsof. tl, %vetstemo tlîe Outeaes le recciat changes ini French dipha..

ion. bcauton tst tat mouvry lader nîay point cxnphatically te tliis ulti-

ia hne hatns nd thoe vcrysloy fnate result. \Vhcn, ŽNapelcon ascended

i aol, na tlîa racct~ tlw eti nycf thîe tlironc, lac %vas a macro adventurer,

Milleios andisefrughtes iih vms itîout nîoncy, avithîiut miîitary glo-

znos scieusconequOcDs ry, and having lcithuer the hionor of a
YO. civilian or statesman. His only pres-

tige was ini fla oceh of a naine. Even
that naine was offensive to tlîc old and
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lcading officiais of the dominant Cath-
olie Chkurch,) for hiis renownted uncile
hiad been a terror to the Papal Sec.
'We arc to add to ail thise the faci thiat
ho ivas donied the moral svnîp)athy of
even a siuîgle foreign court. The
Frenchi armny was an ariny of Catholics
-nui shiort, the Chuirelh power wvas the
onlly power lu France. With Uthc pur-
pose anid ken of to betaîid-as hlie
wvorld. is now cariiest bo achnowldg.e
-tno most suicces.sftil diloinacy of
liistory, lie could scarceiy do othcerwise
thian make fr-iindship) iith the Pope
On1 lookiuig batck xlw, it is not diffi-
cuit bo perceive, la every apparent
movement of the ImTperial Couirt to-
ward Ricna, a rmal mnlovemlent. in Uic
opposite direction. Ilis C]îûrchi syni-
pathoes may have been mnereiy a polit-
leal So-Lve1understood and skil-
fully arrangcd mcans to the ultirnate
abrogition of thc papal powver in
France. Thno tables arc noi tnrrnod.
Napolcon is ai this nionientilio great-
est power la Europie. Tho Imiperial
ainmy inoves on ut thc hock of his finger.
Trhe popular voice of Franîce portrays
reverently and glowiinTgiy bis praises;
hie lias coflquere1 the beart of France.
Tino proud courts of Europe court his
favonir, and17 %Vitln a s9ingle notable ex-
ception, approvo lus inresent political
career. TJhe powerful moral sivnrpatli3y
of tihe Protcstant-world, is iu his flivour.
Under tineso circumistanlcosi wlat cares
Napolcon for the hansty fulminations of
Romne,-thce tlnre:ien-eà bulls of excom-
munication froin St. Peters. Is it niot
possible that lie colltîris theu? 7 Ms
love of power, wvould Icad hiimi to strikec
down, ut tino cariiesi possible moment,
every -vestige of forcigu dominntion
in the empire. The contost wvitin
popcry will ne!ither bc long- nor doubt-
fui. Judging froni proscrit indications,
notining but the death. of Napoleon.7
can arrcst, the downifztl of tino papal
po'wer ini E iOpp.

Il Since picining thoe above, tlue niost
stirring niews reueches us, bnait the PI -
pal troubles are greatly on theo in-
crease. The1 grave Ls1svic ave
been casting thecir shjadows l)eforchai(I
are r.apidiy h;u;teiiîgi to thecir con-
suniniation. lzv tlhe ltiier ofiizationis
over-rulo ai] to tihe Spe edy <lownifali of
('celesiastical tvranzny anîd error, and
theuîuidn of triff

PRIOSPEBCTS OP? ANOTIIEII1 W.A..

Th'ie internal state of Austria ho-
COUACs ev'ery day more l)recarious. 'Vin
il ungarmanis are the iosi (ictern)ined,
thouigli theo muost mioderate of relels..
'I'Iey do not. likze theo Frenicl la thecir
various rev(lutions, scck to ovcritlhrov
a dynasty, or, likie tili italians iin thieir

4ues rl, -odive oui fine forcien-
or. Tlneyv are so far acquiescent latthe
present <lynnasiy tinat thcy do not wisi
for any otiner, and, thoughi theo Ger-
inans etrc to 11 nmgesas forvignersi

ye t so ianvl of the former race are
settlcd iii theo country that no tinoughit
of a geieral explosion can bo enter-
tzanined. 1ut tIno deternniation bo iii-
sist on aIl the 01(1 hisiorical rigints of
the counîtry is as fuman as ever,1 andy la
case of thecir bei refuscd, thenople0)1
arc quite ready to assert thein by force-
of arins.

The estinie of bbc insurrectionary
impulse of a country must ivary ae-
cording to bbc bempen-amnît of theo ob-
sonrver. lIt nnay be said, howevcr, ti.Iît,
according to the most brustworthy au-
tluority, thon-e is no0 less discorci bc-
twcn the races, and loss différence of
view Ibotwcn the aristocracy and pou-

snrthan '%vas the case in 1849.
Then thuc «%vcre two wvidely sundcered
praties la Iliungary-tIie iarty wlnici
mnade the consitutionial departumoentl
annd bine party ivhicin under Kossuthn,
convcrtcd it iinto a Donnocratic experi-
ment. 'l'ie0 decay of thiese rivairie.,
mak-es Hungary more pioierfuil than
cver, and a mnore dangeroils cncmny to
thc Austrian eysiemi of Gonveriiien I.
ljnlcss sicrnly opposed, Iiigary li
bc certain tb give ils assistance to lia-
13' by a timecly diversion.

Wc crin, indccd, oniy imagine one
cure for the cvils of Austrial. one es
cape from the inany dangers wlnhicnb
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tlireaten lier. I t is to uaîlntlil-
prvice 1ilLhI iS he1C îlî:bI

point. Sliolild suie give 11p t'ntlia as
s:oon as lier dignlity 'viii aliow, andî' ou
terni.s consistent %vitli lier iîîterest,
hotu l..îln andi Fiance wotiti lie
glati to se lier etonstittc ierl a
really strong pîower in (Cenial E~uojC
'1liis sacvri1hce wvotld :allitw the Euir
or to illake conicessions to lluu1gatry
ieih alosie eau iiisire the lcaic

of tlîat kzilîîgdorni. Oni thte othier liaud,
if Aiistria prtrsist in lier pre-sent course,
shie iiniist siink into bankruîîtcv îîîîulcr
the blîrdcni of i'ur expeu.ses. W'itlî
ill jimpossible( positioln til inntainl in
Viitiay ani ailîîenîî iusnî'i'ec-l-,
tion ut lier bucki lier rmi is il îîîerc
question of tinte, an d izs us certain as
tha.t Of the VaSSal s;OVerCi"11tV Of.N'a-
plIes.-Lnjutoiz Ti7mcs.

Fcs is doing at noble work, ut the
presî'iît lmet. Site i o Lclîis
iiig, it flititit revolitin or any syuip-
toin. whatever of pul ie exciteinent,
the onheteiacptinof millions
of lier blitit'rto enislitved subjeets to the
ver'v d iguified position of iîanmliood.
ler poiicy at the' lircsclt tintie is iliost
liberal anti eiighItenecl anti1 truly jua-
triotic antd site is now idustriotisly
cnmgaged iii develojîiîg lier resources,
and thils wvil], lu'fore long,2 hy the arts
of peat'e and a *liberal policy. rendelr
herseif far more formidldhe thxi slue
lias et*î. prov'cd bers -If to lie ini the
tinte of lîcace.. issia, hoi'cver, illay
rise ini lier îîcwlv acquire'd strengtlî
froni lier presenit course of poiicy, and
the rest s;le lias cnjovcd since tuie Cri-
ilneanu ai i shie inay lie more suic-
cessfnlinl lirr iintced effort for the
disinenîberitiî.'nt of Tuîrkey, or for the
extens-;ioni of bier b)orler.; in the a

W\hy not let 'l'uirkcy sink as a nation ?
Site i% famiatival, tralco1 and cruel.
Site is siclc, uuigil liuntictl d,11)and lier
(leisFe wvill lie a llsi to civilw.a
tion. Eult w'liiltuissia, is nlow giving,
liberty to uilions of lier cislaved suib-

je-ets, ive sec the àierican Govern-
mnîîuti the lt'uuî-ideual of lihî;!'rty7 1 goN'-
ing w'a~rand w <aker iiuîlor the sys-
te'ni of slua'cr, tl.ut lias so long- heen a
stailn lupu» the naxîîe1 of l iberty, and a

rt:lirolit ho ÇA%' ilihatimn. W'iiut we îiumy
110w Cali the Il souitîerji Black fEpilb-
Ji(." is initiatilig1 and proilloting civil
war, and seckgli,te overtlirow of cou-
stituitiolial libertiy, w'iUî a viewv to lier-
luettiatu tlîcir cruel and tactursud dark

s.1m. 'Wbut a spectacle to liîold,
adWlîa.t a> Strikilng etuutrast 13 thînit4

pi'esoiitetl to tue mmid lu11 the 011e
case ive beliold ail eliiliItelned anid
fire ovrnct v;liost muotto is lib-
rtvh- raiî it.self before the na-

tiolîs of tlhe earia lu its efforts to bind
miore ciosely the ali'eatl' dowvn-cIrodden
suas of liaI1, w hile oîîe of the imost
despotic governuinîts of oid despotic

Euowis giviumg freeduîu anid liberty
to millions of its serfs. ])espotie gov-
ernuiients iinust eitîjer relax a little of
the biol t.ley have ci(le.tvotiredl ho
xîîuiintziii ov'er illions of lîmnau lie-
ings, or tluey ivihh soon hue weiglied in
the 1)ulaniceS, anti if foiind %vamting

iuîst beur the consequîcnces of coiitin-
iiec iiinirle. Lot)uk ut Austria, huma-
bled anîd reduced hy F'rance, and
througli tuie uniitud cilergies of Victor

E an iGarihalui anti Ca% oir, nearly
striîuped of ail dominion andi uîoicr in
ltaiv, revolution w'iti!ui. antil %var wvith-
olit, a lbaiikruplt treasury, and borrowv-
ing- mnonry as the 01113' resourcc foi

imaking gigantite lIcpre irtions for re-
iîcwin-, the %var, mnd vet, iin lier siu-
lar folly, becaping fresît insults and
injuries- 1uj1on lier f.litiufil sulijeets.
Sute îîxîust bc ixeulccI SIlc is
rotten at the vcry lieurt a'nd mnore il-
lileral andt uutî'nititl lau the
miost cespotic poiver in Ei'ope. But

J3ulnisits ini cahui antd dignufied
quiet, fenarcd mic oourctiahro;ud, aiîd

iiccsigvluveti 'ya 1 gratefuil jcofflu
athline. "l Lord rg:i'«z;ncthî,lettthe
eartli rtejoice."'
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